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I\:rGHT BUUOCH n� AM) STAT!580RO NE� THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1926
MYSTERY a.llB I SHOWER FOR BRIDEMrs Inman Fay was hostess Fr-i- Mrs T L DaVIs entertamed Fridaydoy afternoon to her nrloge club
1
afternoon with a miscellaneous show­
Her pretty home was tastefully dec er lor M,ss Wilma Wate!'1l, a bnde of
orated with cut flowers nnd feMl the week A very pretty contest en­
Guests were Invited for three tables tertamed the guests before the bnde
After the game damty refreshments read her book of advice from friends
were served The home was beautifully decorated
EASTER EGG HUNT
m pink roses and ferns Mrs DaVIS
Mra J A Addison entertamed the
was assisted In entertainlng by Mise
Daisye Eventt A pretty sweet course
W83 served conSlot1ng of charlotte
MIMe and pound cake Sixty guesto
were Invited Miss Watel15 wore a
beautiful drcsa of brown satin-beck
crepe with slippers to match
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
- -
MERRY MArntONS
Mrs B B Morns entertamed the
Merry Matrons last Thunoday after­
noon hononng ber guest, MI'II L M
Anderson of Claxton
Yellow jasmme. w.,.. artistically
and tastefully arranged in the roome
where four tables were placed for
bridge A pretty !!8lad COUrse was
served Tbose plaY1ng were M!'1I R
L Cone, Mrs B A Deal, Mrs Le...
tee Brannen, Mrs Raleigb ,Brflnnen,
Mrs Durance Kennedy, Mrs Harold
IAveritt, Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs JulLUn Groover, Mrs' John Thayer, MrsJohn Goff, Mrs Horace Snutn, Miss
Ethel Andersen, MISS Irma Wlltcrs,
Mrs Enllt Akin.
Den
40 EAST MAIN STREET
WANTED
GEO E WILSON. Brooket. Gu
Large colored or white family who
can run 2 Or 8 plows, 00 bal! and
half baSIS, at once (laprltp)
GET PAY EVERY DAY-DIstrIbute
150 necessary products to estab­
hshed users. Extracts, Soaps, Food
Products, etc Worlds largest com­
pany will back you up WIth surprising
plan White Dept K-2 62-70 West
Iowa St., MemphlB, Tenn (l1mch2tp)
SINGLE COMB R I REDS-Stnctly
pure, hrcd five years for color,
type and production. prize wmners
for years. eggs from these U 50 set­
tlOg $750 per 100 MRS HEN­
DERSON HART, Rt C, Statesboro,
Phone 2113 (4marltp)
FRE.E! FREE! FREE!
With Ecch HAIR CUT a 35c SHAMPOO Every FrIday
At JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP
Under New Management.
Barbera With Years of Experience
HAIR CUT 2Sc
Give Us a Tvia .
We Try To Please.
SHAVE 15c
All Work Guaranteed
H. E. HOWARD, Prop.
STATESBORO, GA.39 East MlJ.in Street
(26mch2tp)
Sp·ECIALS
For SATURDAY
CASH ONLY
$1.4525 Ibs_ Sugar
------------------
tOe =c:..__ 33eNo. :I c.uITOMATOES _
51.301� __ SI.00
SDowdriftLard
4-1t1 bucket 80e SDowdrift Lard $1 60s-itl backet _ •
16 pouDd.
SUGAR
ToWIll Talk
Coff_, 4-1tI .. $1.25$1.00
I
WE DELIVER YOUR ORDER ANYWHER,& IN TOWN,
PHONE YOUR ORi>ER IN AND YOU CAN PAY FOR
IT A.T YOUR DOOR
A FULL UNE OF GOOD FAT BEEF ON HAND AT
ALL TIMES
PREETORIUS
MEA1� MARKET
37 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 312
EXCURSION FARES TO A11..ANTA
Account
Grand Opera. April 19-24. 1926
Fare and one-half round trip from pOints/in GeorlPa and
Alabama, open to the public.
Dates of sale April 18-24, inclus1Ve; final hmlt April 27
Pro...am
Monday Evening, 'April 19, "AIDA."
Tuesday Evening, April 20, "DON QUIXOTE."
Wednesday E\tening, Apnl 21, "LA BOHEME."
'IpAGIA€CI "
Thursday Afternoon: April 22, "THE JEWELs OF
THE MADONNA"
FrIday Evening, Apnl 23, "LUCIA Dl LAMMERMOOR "
Saturday Afternoon, Apnl 24, "T.A:NN,HAEUSER"
Saturday Evenmg, Apnl 24, "IL TROVATORE"
For tota! fares, schedules, sleeping car reservatIOns, etc,apply to nearest ticket agent.
CEJ'iTRAL OF GEORGIA
The Right W,,"y
RAILWAY
--SPECIALS FOR ,--
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WE HAVE, JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTtFUL UNE OF
$3 $DRESSES IN GEORGETfES, FLAT CREPES AND toCREPE DE CHINES, Special price, from____________ .95 18.50
LADIES' SILK HOSE
$1.50 value, going aL_1 _ 8ge
$18.50
We .bo have & complete liDe of Men's
DRESS SUrFS$1.65 (t.,guJar $35.00 Value, speclal-
SILK JERSEY KNICKERS
light shade... $2.50 value__
LADIES' SLIPPERS, lateat
atylea and c:c1or... $9 value_ $5.00
lle son have returned to their home
n Columbla, S C, after a VlSlt to
ter mother, Mrs W T Smith
MISS Nellle Ruth Brannen hus re
Irned to Wesleynn College, Macon,
after spending the week end With her
pare"ts, Judge and Mrs J F Bran
DRY
GOODS Store
•
. ,
-BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO ,IN THE HEART·OF AGREAT SEcrJON• WHERE NATURESMILES" .�
... .
STATESBORO
1N THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
E V Holhs IS a business V101tor In Leon DaVIS of Hmesville viaitod in
Atlantn this week the etty SUDday
Mr and Mrs CccII Kennedy are Miss Annie Lee Seigrnan spent
visitors m Atlanta thiS week. Sunday tn Waynesboro
lib and Mrs HlUTY Smith _re Mrs Haggle Alderman w iR .1 vis
VJ61tors In Savannah Monday t.. In Savannah last wee I I i Sunday school clues of which she 18
JIll and Mrs Charles Cone were MISS Lotti. McElveen spent last
teacher With an Easter egg hunt on
"181 tors m Macon last week end week end Wlth relntlves In Stilson
I
Tuesday afternoon at her bome on
llllss Gladys Clark 15 spendmg the Mrs J B Robinson and MISS Ethel
South Main street Games were play'
week with relatives m Savannah WlIson of Dover spent Tuesda In the
cd and punch was served Sixteen
Col Fred T Lamer 18 at�endlDg to city
y
I
children were �re,,!,nt.
!Jusmess In Plorence, S C, thla week Walter Tmley of Lyons visited Ius FOR SHUMAN YOUNGSTERS
M,<se. Pennie and JOSle AileD vta- brother, M L Tmley, during the past I IIlrs L. J Shuman entertained onited 1 clatives at Portal last week enol week Wedne.day afternoon With a werner
Mrs Hmton Booth has returned T A Jones of Savannah was a bus- and marshmallow roast at her home
from 11 VISit to her mother in Atlanto. mess V181tor m the city dunng the In honor of her three young sons, the
!lfls. Ehzabeth Blitch and Miss An- week guests bemg members of tluHr'c1assos
me Smith "ere vtsrtors in Savannah P 0 Edward of Claxton vslted h"" at school An lee course followed
Monday aunt, Mrs W H Collins, dunng the the roast About sixty were present
Dr J H WhlteslCle and Mrs Dab- week - 0 •
ney left Tuesday for a few days' stay Mr. Je88e Wate.s of Mettol spent MISSIONARY SOCIETY
in Atlanta 1",'It week W1tb her mother, M rs W, Monday afternoo» the Woman'.
Will Moore of Claxtcn ....83 the E Gould nussrcnury SOC1P�y o[ the Methodist
guest last Saturday of his sistez, M,.. I Mr and Mrs Sam Oahu nnd son church Will meet at the church Mrs
W L Hall and A M Seligman spent Sunday 111 E C Moore Will hav e charge of the
Mrs J V Rackley has returner! Augusta. program The subject ,,,,'1 be, "T'o
from a VISit to her parent. at St I M,•• Zoda RUshing spent lust week What Extent 18 the Woman's M,sHlon
Mathews. S C end In Lanier us the guest of MISS urv Council Meetmg Its Obiigntiona
Dan Nevils of BilOXI, MlBS, VIsIted Ruth Rtmes In Japan'" 1110 hOUl of meetIng
hiS uncle, J C NeVIls, and famll} I Mre Lafayette SuddaLh of POllal 4 o'clock
-durmg the week Ilwas the week...,nd guest of MIS J FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Rev and Mr. W T Granade are H Brunson PRfM�TIVE CIRCLE Brooklet, Ga , March 27-ln honor
I
M,s J R Kemp dehghtfulh en ,o[ MISS Ehznbeth Bhtcb of State,-:apendmg a few days thiS week m Ma.- lin M C Shill pc of Macou IS the
eon nnd Atlanta guest of IIIrs S F Cooper 0" North
tertamed the sewing Circle of the boro, whose approaehlng marriage 15
Pllmltlve BuptlSt church afternoon at of much mterest, MISS Eh..,beth Rob-MI and Mrs B H Remsey VISited Mam otreet. her home on South MalD street The ertson entertamed With an Informal....,lat,veB In Savannah sevW'al days I Jack Allen of Hendersonville, N I
rooms m which the guests We! e entel bndge party Thursday evenlDg Nar-<lurmg the week C IS spendmg a few days th,s week tamed werc Ilttrnctlvely deconed m C1S8� added to the attTactlveness ofM.so Evelyn Kennedy, a student at
I
With hi. par"nts
red and green After two hours m the pretty home The guejlt of honorAgues Scott College, IS at home for Mr and Mrs W A Morl,"on and
the Easter hohdays [amlly !<pent last week end at Adrmn sOWIng,
a lovely snlnd course W1th hot W83 presented a lovely bottle of per-
I
coffee wcs served fume Mtnts nnd almonds were se"�Mr Bnd Mrs E C Rogers left dUI VISiting, relatives ed dunng the evenmg and then aning the week for -Cmcmnatl, OhlO, �lr and Mrs 0 WHo' n. and DANCE FOR COLLEGE SET lC" course Mmlature bride's bOll� make their home Mrs J A Addison were \ ISltOI S In One 1 of tho most enjoyable affan S queta were gwen as favorsMl and Mrs Lee Moore Waters Savannah Friday of the spung hOldays was the dance Those plnymg were Mias Bhteh,....d children spent last week end With I MrB M B Glrardenll of ,�ow York given nt the home of Misses ThetiS MISS Robertoon. M158 AnDle Smltli,relativcs 1n Savannah City is spendmg some tIme With her and Johnnte Barnes On Thursday c\' MISS EUDlce Parsons, MISS MarguerlIrs L M Ande..on of Claxton: urothe., J Il Le.· eDlng of last week honoring the col- lte Turner, Mrs J Wilham Robert-.n.uted her Sister, Mrs B B Morns, 1
Barney A.verltt and Sam Frankhn lege .et The spacious hvmg room J L P Fred Shson, r, Y1Mn arsons, ear-..vera! daya last week are attendmg the Chevrolet denLers' W,IS beautifully decorated With crepe OUBC, J Wilham Robertson, Jr, Bar-I-f7':':"�0:�t�f h�:v:'�r:��.oP:;t I me�tl�: ��a�!I;n'�':1l spend thIS week �:�:�,ea��,::II;:I:;s:��e�een color �ey K��::;;on, Edgar PaTTish and R&114 'Mrs. Bill S,mmons end With hiS parents. Mr and Mrs MUSIC was furmshed by the local 0 .'0
:J Dowse Lee and son, Tumor L M Haney. 111 Dubhn orchestra W1th the help of Mr and TEA AND SHOWER
lee, of Jack.onVllle, .Ii'Ia, were VIS I Dr lind Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum Mrs J C Davis, J C, Jr, and Har- Wednesday "fternoon Mrs Lee
!tors here last week end I of Savannah were the guests Sunday old Bnumrmd of Claxton Punch was Moore Waters "ntertalned With D
lIr. G M Strickland and Rev 10f Mrs W H S,mmons served throughout the even\ng About pretty afternoon tea and kitchenaDd :Mrs J M. Foster were V1S1tors W J Roberts w111 spend thi. week thllty guests enjoyed the occaSlon shower honormg M,.. Elza!>eth Blitchin Swamahoro Wednesday I end With hlS parents. Mr and Mrs whose weddmg Will be an mterestmg
MT Ilnd Mrs F N Grimes nnd Ml J R Roberts, In Dublln MRS PURVIS HOSTESS event tnkmg pl�ce Aprll 9th Th.
and Mrs Edwm Groover were V1SltOlS 1 G W Edmunds has retmned to Among the pretllCst of last week 5 home was beautifully decorated Within Savannah last week end August 1 nftel n VISIt to M r �llld sOClll1 affairs wns the rook party 011 yellow JRsmme and dogwood, the
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and Mrs Wilham H Edmunds Friday ,I ftc 1 noon With Mrs T C pretty. Easter scheme of yellow and
little daughter Juhn Ann wore VISIt-I
Misses Mury Lou Johnson unci Elo PurVIS as hostess Mrs PurvIs TO w:hlte bemg carTied out Upon Dr
Clrs 18 Augusta Thursday lse rarkel and M,. S M Sussel served the dln,"g hall o[ the Jaeckel rlvmg the guests were met by Mrs
Mr and Mrs John LeWIS Durden
I
spent \Vcdncsday In Suvunllllh Hotel and rOl the occnSIOn It wos W Bruce Donaldson nnd presented
of Fort Lauderdale, Fl. , ,Ire, ls,tlng I
MISS Nelle Blackburn Ita. ,elm ned beaut, fully decOl ated With dnill'odll to, the recClvmg Ime, which was form-
1II'r and Mrs L M Mallmd f10m a VISit to illends and relatlvcs and ferns P, etty EUstCl baskets ed In the pretty hvmg room In the
Rev and Mrs H R Boswell and In Tampa lind St Petersburg, Fla ftlled With candy eggs were used as recelvlDg Ime were Mrs Waters,
cbildren and Dr Ralph Gillam wore I Mr and Mr. A J Flankhn, Mrs favors and to mark the place of each MISS Bhteh. Mrs Watkms, 1I1l'!t Bli
vunLors In Savannah Saturday I Lee F Anderson and Mrs E J Foss guest The Eastel scheme was furthe. he Robertson, Mrs MmnlO RobertsonM,. A W ',uattl.ollur,' h.,
'.-1
VISited frlCnds m Brooklet Sunday calTled out m the pletty salad course and Mrs Gordon Bhtch Mrs John
turned to her home lD Savannah "ft..,. Mr and Mrs Walter Ollilft' of Reg Mrs PurvIs received her guesto In a Shearouse dll'ected the guests to the
a viSit to Mrs W H Simmons lster were the guests of her parents chiC frock of bird love green Her dlDmg room where II swect course
Mrs J G Garrett has retm ned Mr and Mrs F R Brannen, Sunday hat was orchid Eight tables o[ play- was served by Mrs B V Colhns,
from a VISit to her daughter, M" I Mrs W .J Schaut and children left el s were inVited Mrs Fred Lanier, MISS Arlme Zetter-Lee Brow.n, 10 Jonesboro, Ark Saturday tOl Auburndale, F'la, after * ower and Mias Annie Smith. On the
Mrs Robert Henry and htUe son a V1S1t to her .'Stor, Mrs Gordon FOR MRS BERRY dining table was a handsome cover of
Clf Waycross Will arMve Thursday for' Mays Thursday afternoon the Treasure lace A bowl of daffodil W83 nsed as
a visIt to Mrs E T Youngblood Elder W H Crouse IS vlSltmg hiS Seekers ot the Methodist Sunday a centerpiece, while at Intervals were
Mr and Mrs J T Rivenbark and daughter, MISS Mildred Crouse, at school entertamed With an. !Dformal placed bowls of yellow and w�te
Jlr. and ,Mrs Bllhe Smith of Metter KISSimmee, Fla , and Mrs J T Jones luncheon at the home of Mrs Jes.e m10ts MISS V,V.l1ln Donaldson pre-
were V1S\tors m the city Tuesday at Miami 0 Johnston on Savannah avenue, m sided over the punch bowl and MISS
Ml88 Ehzabeth Fletcher spent last Mrs H W Knkland and MISS hanOI of M,s 0 lIj Berry, who leaves Ida Mae Shearouse over the glfts
week end at StilSOn W1th her g.lInd MyrtiS Alderman of Port Royal. S C. 10 the nel\1 (utUie for Charlotte, N and played the victrola Baby chicks
parents, Mr and Mrs A 0 Sowell VISited Mr and Mrs Bin Edmunds C, to make hCl home Mrs Johnston were the favors The bnde-elect wore
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen and last II eek end used 10 decorating her pratt) home a "retty party frock of cornl wltb
ebildren of Savannah were the guests Mr and Mrs Jesse Watels of Met an abundance o[ peach blo.soms trlmmmgs of SlIver Mts Waters
durmg the "eek of Mrs Leona Ever tct and Mrs W E Gould Wel e the A 'ery mteresllng program was wore a becommg model of peach flat
ett. guests of Mr and "'Irs George Gould a>ranged by 'Mrs E C Moore and crepe embrOidered In black and gold
IIlr and Mrs M E Gnmes retm n In Claxton Sunday Mrs Edwm Groover "'flss Evelyn
ed Tuesday from Savannah, where l\fr and Mrs Lonnie DaVIS and Coleman was gIven a dainty hand
they attended the ShnnCl8 convcn children of Savannah werc the week kcrchlCf us prize In a ftowCl romance
tion end guests or hlS parents, 1\11 and A book of, WISh:eS from the clnss was
Mrs J J Baker and Dr Olhlf Ba Mrs James A. DaVIS g"en the honbree The favors were
ker have retulned to thmr home at M,ss V,rg1016 Grimes, a student at Easte, bunllles Servmg the pretty
Tlftol' after II VI Sib to Mr and Mrs Agnes Scott ColI<lge, Decatur, IS the luncheon were Mrs 0 A. Burney,
Rog., Holland guest of hel parents, MI and Mrs Mrs G M Stllckland Mrs Alfred =--------------------------------- .;.._.......; .MISS Pnuhne Brooks of Montezuma F N Grimes, durmg the hohdays Th,rty
wns the guest last week end of MISS MIss!\. mnrltn Booth 1up; ntttrll ri five guests were present
Almar,tu Booth and MISS Allce Kath to Wes,eyan College at Macon aftcr
enne L,Hue, Sllen(hng lhe sp.rmg bohdays With her RECEPTION FOR MRS ROGERS
Mr und Mrs J. W Peacock of pm cnts, Mr &ud Mr.s HUlton Booth Satul day afternoon the woman3
Eastlll.1lI wele the guests durmg the Mrs J B .sennett of Stilson has m.,SlondlY ,0clCty of the Baptist
week of her parents, Judge and Mrs ret.m ned home after a three months' church entertamed With nn mformal
J F Brannen ViSit to her chtlclren In Wmtcr Gar rcceptlOn at thc boma of Mr.s Homer
Misses MSlgulet and Aldma Cone den, FIn, also her sister 111 Plant City SImmons on North Main street hon­
liave returaed to Wesleyan College and relatives 10 Tampa orlng M,.. E C Roge'rs, who left
at Mueon nfter spendmg the sprmg Dr 0 L Brunson of Dover left Tuesday
fo) CinCinnati, OlllO, to
hobdays at home Wednesday [or Waycross, "hcre he
make her home The home )Vas tastn
MISS Eugenia Ganett o[ Winston has sccured a posltlOn Mrs Blun-
fully docorated With baskets of yel-
Salem, N C, 18 spending Lhe Eastel son will Jom him later and they Will
low JasmIne llnd feathm y fern The
hohaays WIth her parents, ?Ir and make their home there llghts
were shaded W1tll yellow, cast
Mrs J G Gat rctt Lng a mellow glow over the 100m In
Jesse E Brannen, o� Westwood.
Blrth-Mr and Mrs G C Gould which thc g\lests were entertamed
N J, spent several days durmg thc
of Claxton announce the birth of a Mrs S W LeWls 1 ecelved the guests
week wlth hiS parents, Judge and
son March 17th He hus been gl\ en and presented them to the recClvmg
:Mrs. J F. Brannen
the nnme George Clarence, Jr Mrs ltne, winch '\85 composed of the of
M13S Anme ,:srooks GTlllleS 1[," re
Gouud before her marrlage W,I" M,ss ficels of the society In the 'recelV
turned to QUitman artel 6,,'n 'f!
ner Mae DeLoach 109 hne were Mrs Homer Simmons,
the week en� With her palenis, Mr 'Edgar Bedenbaugh Will lea'e Sat Mrs E C Rogers Mrs 0 N Berry.
and lIlrs F 1'0' G.,mc' urday fan AsheV1l1e, N C. where he Mr. W E Dekle, Mrs CeCil Ken
liT and Mrs P L Sutle, nnd III
Wlll 00 Jomed by DeLoach H.'g,n. for nedy, Mrs E A Smith. Mrs Frank
a month's trip to BIInrcliff on the Simmons Mrs Howell Cone and
Hudson. N Y Tbey Will V1S1t [rlCnds I'<l1s J G Watson pre,"ded over the
m Annapohs and Phlladelph18 memory book The pretty color
- scheme o[ yellow and whlt� was car
ATTENTION, LADIESI ned out In the damty refreshments
BrlDg your hemstlkh1ng. two rna of Franch frappe W1th cake AaslSt­ehtn68, qUick BeT.V1Ce, all work guar- ing m serving were Mrs Frank Par-anteed. MRS J B SA�GENT. STATESBORQ,. GA_At Sar,..,nt & Eve=Jtt'. 5 & 10 Store ker, Mrs T F Brannen, Mr. J E ,
(l9Dov-tfc) --"..ozJI\iJ)l\I'm� DoDenoo �Ild !drs James A BraI1aD .•!.._�!__."!"....��..�-""!----------'---_-__-------.....iNII--_�_�
1\
� -
I
ilullodl TIIa.. lIloItab1lalaed lel:.l }Co_lidated JAII� 1'7 11118tataboro Nne, Ilaablialled 1111 ' •
IItIItelboro Baal., 1l"!J1IaIaed 111".....eo_Ddated Dec__ I, 1820.
., THURSDAY. APRIL 8, 1926 NOL. 3S-NO. "
(LADORAn PlANS FOR I GEORGIA FINANCIERS far: fi:�d J:�:tl;�:�:: �e!;I�:;,S���
VETERANS' REUNIOI, GUESTSJl_ THE CITY ��:;.t::�:':E���p!��:e��::�I�:��N GROUP ONE HOLD ,etch so"n by Mr Powell m co-CI'TIZENS COMMITTEE SEEKS BA KERS OF operation With the Agricultural De-
FUND OF $35,000 TO DEFRAY _REGULAR ANNUAL CONFER- pllrtmet of the Central of GeorglaEXPENSES ENCE HERE TUESDAY Rallway Short talks will be made,
-
I Seventy 'or more Georgia finan- explamlng the ,alue of vetch andAtlanta, Ga, April 6 -The Inten- Clers, comprlSmg the Blembers of how to grow It, by authorities fromSlve personal sohcltatlOn of pubhc Group 1 of the GeorglB Bankers As-
"pmted cItizens and busmess firms soc lOtion, were gues," of Statesboro
the State College of Agriculture, and
Tuesday In their regular annual agncultural arents of the Central ofof Atlanta fo, a fund of $85,000 to 'group meetlOg BeSides the mem- Georgia Rallv.ay It IS hoped thathandle preparations for und sponsor bers of the g'lou(1, there was a sort a number of Bulloch c.ounty farmersan elaborate enterMunment 1111<1 l1e- of fly;itlg squadron of finanCiers from
ceptlOn program at'the sixth annual other parts of the state, lOeludll1K.
repr.esentahvcs of larger banks andnahonnl conventIOn of the DlsnbJed bUSiness institutions, who are attend�
American Veterans of the World Ing the various group meetmgs, to
War, to he held hele June 21 to �' the number of twent) or more Bulloch county farmers ate takingstarted here today, uDde. the dlr c- The buslOes. seSSlOns were held m a great Intereh m the five-acre cot-tlon df Mr Asa G C'andler S the BudltOriUm of the High School, , bUilding III the forenoon, which was ton and corn contests QUite unum·chllirmnn of the Fmance Committee preSided over by J J Cornell of Sa ber ha,e enrolled m both contests the
All classes, mtere.ts and groups of vannah, vice preSldent of the group, past week All enrollments must beAtlanta are belllg mVlted to partlcl- Rev J II! Foster of the Statesboro lO the hands of the county agentpate m the city Wide movement to Methodist church opened the meet-
ln� With an lOvocatlon, followed by by May 1.t, so those who Intendsub.Crlbe to the natIOnal conventlOn
an address of welcome by Muyor H jOlnlOg should do so at onc. En­fund; and those a.soClated With the C Parker To thiS welcome, Gordon rollment blanks may be had at countyFmance Committee report numerous L Groover of Savannah responded agent's cdl'lce for both contests and
adJacent counties and CltlCS repre InsplratlOnal talks were made by at the Sell !sand Bank for corn con­
.ented 1 the hst of sub.crlptlOns ai- W T Anderson of the Macon Telen , graph, who IS alBo preSident of the teotready received new state Wide organization, Greater
The numerous unlto of the Fed- Georgia, Incorpornted. by Dr H F Those who Intend using calCiumerated Women's Clubs of Atlanta, McKeen, executive secretary of the arsena.te on cotton th" seaoon Will
C1V1C and patriotic orgal)!zatlons and ��K!:� �a�orr.�nti�db."e�e��ocu:?� do well to begin thinkmg about lay­other SOCieties are proYldlOg teams. of by the .tate orgaDlZatlon to manage lng In a supply. All those intereatedvolunteer ,,":o'rkerB, who are Bsslsbng a state-Wide 'development campaign, In J>UY1nl 18 co-operatlve car lots willthe Cltlz�n. FinanCe Committee In and hiS conung here was In further-I see the county ageDt or Mr. Josh T.
securlng pledges to the $36,000 con anee of his work He comes Irom Nesnuth CalCium arsenate IS cheapventlon fund Subscribers are give Florida, where he h•• been Similarly
,
n employed for the past few months th,. yeart4e optlQl\-,Pf P!lV� t"elr pled!!.s as F'ollowmg the buslness SCSSlOn, the
late as .'une 1', V1s1tors were guests of the States-
It IS requested that all remittances boro bankers at a luncheon at the
be made payable to A,. G CJtndlo". Jaeckel Hotel A number of States­
chairman of the Fmance Committee', boro Citizen! were mVlted also to partlclllate In thiS occaSion, and more
and that contrlbutlOns to be sent than a hundred sat at the tables
either to the Disabled A.merlcan yet- The Statesboro Orchestra made musIc
erans' n.atlonal conventIOn committee durmg the luncheon hour, which ex
tended from 2 30 to 4 o'clockheadqual ters, Ansley Hotel Mezzan- Many of the vIsitors form neighbor-
me, Atlanta, or to the Atlanta Lowry 109 countlCs left for their homes 1m­
NatlOnal Bank, treasurer and deposl- mediately followmg the luncheon,
tal y of the fund, at Atlanta while those who remalOed over fOl
Five thousund disabled world war the mght .tram, eomprlsmg chl"ny thF
gloup I clerred to as n flYIDP.' squad­
ron, wele taken fOl n llde though the
county
As a ftmshlng touch to the occa
SlOn, u fish supper was served at Lake
View Countly Club lO the evenmg
Some twenty or more of the finnn�
clers were present on thiS occaSlOn,
nnd \, ere JOined by fifty 01 more
StatesbOl 0 Citizens
The general comment among the
VISltOl s mdlcated dellght at the re
ceptlOn accorded them here
Fled 'f llamel was elected vice
pi eSldent of the group for the ensu
109 year He '''Ith EdWin Groover
Jesse .Johnston, J G Watson and
Pete Donr,ldson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, largely dl
t ected the actlvltles of the occasion
m Statesbolo
lESTfft· ENDS" UFI·
IN DESPONDENT MOOn
MAINE FARMER
< TRUSTS GEORGIA
SeligOlan's
WAS WELL KNOWN AND HAD
LARGE FAMILY CONNECTION
IN BULLOCH.
nah and besides hiS w140w, Mrs
Myrta Cook Lester, he IS survived
by two daughters, MISS Margaret El­
len Lester who is a student at St.
Mary's College, Raleigh, N C, and
Myrta. a httle girl, also his father,
D B Lester, who has been out of
the city for several months re.,dmg
In Ardmore, Oklahoma
Funeral arrangements are awatt­
lng the arrival ot his father, who left
Ardmore yesterday at noon At the
funeral the MasoniC order Will at­
tend and conduct their bunal service
Mr Lester was an act iva member of
the order and..... past master of Solo­
mon's lodge He was also a member
of the Alee Patrol ofl the MystlCShrme
Richard M Lester of Savannah, son
of D B Lester, ended his life by
hanling at his law oll'lce at an early
hour Saturday nwrnmg
Mr Lester was "ell know n in Bul­
loch county and had a large family
connection, being a nephew ...of R F
Lester of this city
'rhe follOWing account of IllS tragic
death IS taken.. from the Savannah
Mornmg News of Sunday
Richard M Lester, Ulllted States
oCommlSSlonel, only recently appomt
ed, and attorney,\t-law, \, as found
dead m hiS oft'lce 10 the Savannah
, ]lank and Trust Compan) bUlldmg
eally yesterday morning, havmg tu\:;­
en hiS pwn Ltfe by strangulatlOn
through use of a piece of hemp cord
HIS friends beheve, and the death
certificate W111 also say, that dea�h
came through SUICide because of de­
spondency while mentally unbal
�nced It IS known thnt 'Mr Lester
, for some time past had felt discour­
aged The 1I1noss of hiS daughter
had weighed hea"ly upon him In
conversatolns he saw nttle rehef from
persuaded that contlDual SOTrOW over
the Illness of hi. httle girl and other
dlllBPPOlntments W1th which they
were acquainted caused hiS mmd to
give way under the stram to such
an extent that he took blS own h[e
The death of !IIr Lester came ..
a profound shock to hiS many friends
and bustness aSSOCiates, even though
they were acquamted With hiS
troubles In Borne measure Investt�
gallon by the coroner, 'however, re­
vealed the fact that"the abt had been
carefully planned several hours he­
fore he carried It mto eft'ect
The hour of 'Mr Lester's death was <
set b} the coroner as probably after
1 o'clor.k 10 tile morning, as hiS ,"fe Atlanta, Ga , Aprll 5 -Away down
culled him at the dfflee at that bour East, close to tb.e storm-swept coast
and talked With him for a few mm- of Mame, a farmer bred of fightmg
ute� he stat109 at that tim. that he eight months of wmtcr to wrest a h\­
would be home Within a short while 109 from a rocky SOli, " preparmg to
Death was due to strangulatlOn, the move to Georgla-In a complete
coroner announced after a careful faith that he wllf find not only a mild
exammatlOn of the body and an m- chmate and a fertile farm at a fll"
vesllgatlOn lOt? the Clrcumstanecs A price, but a square deal
piece of hemp cord no larger than a "I read m the Country Gentleman
penCil was used, the cord bel,g the article about Georgia farms and
doubled and tied around the .,11 of Georgia people," he wrote, "and the
the �ransom over the doorwuy be- editor referred me to the Georgia As­
tweeD the mam office and Mr Les- socilltion for mformatioD. So I'm
ter's pnvate dfFlce • letting ready t<> sell out everythlllg
A Chairs upon which Mr Lester In Mame, where I have to struggle
Ie beheved to have stood .... found all summer to hve through the wm­
.. few feet awl.y from the do�rway, ter. I'm going to load my family m
where he had ey,dently kicked It afte.· a truck ami start for Georgia, trus}­
-
tymg th� rope about hiS neck f!aar.'h
ling
th� Georlla A!!8ocUlt.on to locat",
of the otTice r�cealed a note wr.tten me 1!!here -I can g;t ahead" • ,
by Mr Le.ter\ on a scratch pad on Needless to 8ay, Secretory F Hb,. desk. The note contomed n few Abbott ,of the Georgm AssoclatlOn,
disconnected .entences, With 'a prayer 115 looking forward to meellng thatfor hiS 111 daughter, and was turnod Mame fanner and soemg him settledover to the fattuly by the coroner I on a Georgi. farm, where he Will suc­
Accordmg tr the facts gathered I ceed and WTlte back home fOl h15
by the coroner, llir Lester went to, relatives and friends to Jom him m
hiS elflce about 10 o'clock Friday Georgia aDd succeed With him
night He was seen With the cord I "Tbe Changmg South," an article
m hiS hand while buymg a stamp at 'n a recent Issue of the C6untry Gen
a cigal store
I Informmg the de tieman, pubhshed m Philadelphia, has
vat�r operator that he hud some 1m- been the direct cause of numerous
portant wOlk to do, he requested tnqUlllCS for farm lands In Georgm,
that he not be disturbed
•
- anti the edltol has referred many of
MIS Lester called him on the these to the Georgia AssocmtlOn,
telephone about 1 o'clock yesterday whose methods he studied on his, lSlt
mornmg and was tnformed that he to GCOIgla In wrltmg tp the asso
would be home shortly, the coroner cmtlOn for fUl the1 mformatlol\, sev­
Bald About 3 o'clock yesterilay eral of the 'V11ters quote the editor
mornmg the elevator operato} went as saymg, "you may fully depend
to the fifth floor to see If he was upon 'the mformatlOn given you by
I cady to go, but, seemg the light bhe Georgia AssociatIOn"
on III the oitf1ce, did not opeh hiS Most o� the wntel s arc especmlly
doo, Ollver W Washmgton, Jamtor, mterested m the "Ready-to go" farms
and James Bryant, the elevator op� described III "Georgla/' the magazme
erator, opened the oft'lce at 5 40 of the assoclallon, whlClj means a
o'clock when 'M. Leste. stili did not fal m With bmldlgs, lD good condltlon,
rmg for the elevator, and found the and Wlth alrangements fOl asslstante
body hangmg from the transom They m flnancmg a farmer, so that a new
munedmtely notified Patrolman J. A. settler and hiS family n�ed only to
Plasp'hol, who was on duty m f. ont make the payment and move m
of the Hotel Sqvannah As a result of spec,.1 Issues of the
The coroner was notified by the magazme carrymg advertwmg of
pohce department and arrlV10g at Georg," farm lands, combmed With
the office at 6 a'clock, ordered the other agencies co operatmg With the
body cut down and turned over to G�orgla ASSOCiation, at least 1,000
Henderson Brothers. The famlly was famlhes from other states h",ve set­
notified by the ohce department. D. tIed on Georgla farms ..,thm the
B Le.ter, hi. father ,. In Ardmore, last two years One railroad alone
Okla, and ..a> notified by telegram glves the aSSOCiatIon credit for the
of hlB son's death settlement on Its Imea of 300 tobacco
There will be, no inquest, the tanners WIthin the last year.
coroner said yesterday. He declared
•
that he wlll SlJl1l the death certificate, Wouldn't ours be a wonderful
gl lI1g the cauae of death as suicide town If every inDn worked aa bard
from despondency wh"e temporary"y for his religious denom.inatlon III he
'unbalanced ,. wilhng to work for bis political
,... LesVolr was a Il�tive of SaVIn· party ,
�� �
-
POULTRY SPECIALIST TO
MAKE �ONTHlY VISIT
Flank E Mitchell, poultly spocml
1St \V111 lhake hiS monthly VISit to the
county on Wednesday and ThUl sda"
April 14th and 15th TllC subject to
be discussed at the meetmgs Will be
record keepmg All poultrymen who
keep records are requested to b1 mg
them to the meetlllg' The regular
monthly meetmg of the Poultry As·
soclatlOn Will be held at the court
house on the afternoon of the 16th
at 3 o'clock Everybody mterested
lIt poultry IS inVited to these meet·
logs The schedule of meetmgs IS as
follows
•
Wednesday, 14th-9 a 111. LeWIS
Akins, 11 30 a m., East Side Eggel y,
Statesboro, 2 00 pm. Mrs B C
Lee's, 4 30 pm. W H Smith's
Thursday, 15th-9 '00 am, Reg
Ister, C A Warnock's and others,
11 30 am. E L Anderson's, 3 00
pm, COUI t house, StatesbolO
E P ,JOSEY. County Agent
1:h18 IUlstery 8hlp tl) C 11." whlrh went ashore 00 the rock, coast
south or the TYDe England. Is now 10 the haDds o� ship wreckers. a. It 11'88
found Impossible to noat her 1 he picture .hows a crone. erected on top or
" .urr. Urtlng out some or the eDgine-room lear,
vetel ans at e expected hel e fm the
big concla.ve, conSldCl ed the most Im�
pOl tant and one of the largest cele
brltlCS Will be mcluded 111 the hst of
SPECIAL SERVICES BEGIN
AT METHODIST CHURCH
dlstmgulshed guests nnd a score of
wearers of the Conglesslonal Medal
of Honol, the Umted States' highest
decoration for extraordinary bl avery,
are expected along With hunrlreds of
othel wearelS oti outstanumg decota
tlons and aUI es for valor In actIOn
T)1e opemng "eSSlOn Will take place
Monday mormng. June 21, 10 the city
auditorium Madame Ernestine
Schumann-He1Ok, world famous SlOg
el and beloved Gold Star Mother, Will
sing "Taps" and "The Stat Spangled
Banner H The National> Command,
ers 111 Chief of the Umted States
Confederate Veterans, Grand Army
of the Repubhc, Umted States A serles of specml services Will be­
Spanish War Veterans, Veterans of gm next Sunday at the l'olethodlst
church. to contmue through ten daysFOrelgll Wars, American LeglOn antj or longer. The pastor. Rev J. Mother patrlOtlc and veterans' secletlee, Foster, Will be a!!81sted 'n the meet­Will be on tbe speakers' program II. inlt by. Rev. E. P. Drake, pastor of
m"ssed balld of 'one hundred plCee. the Methodist church at Rochelle.
11'111 furnish patrlOtlc and popular Services W111 he held tWice dally-at
. ,10 :00 a m and 8.00 p. m. A cordia,musIc for the occasIon. The leglon lnVttatlon Is extended to all the peo­
of VISiting disabled veter.ns, dele- pIe to. attend thea� meetings, not
gates, alternates -and their eomrade3, only the people of the city, but from
will be accorded"the center and frnnt the surroundln� community.
row. In the auditorium; and Bl\eclal
places 11'111 alao be reaerved for Golc!
Star Motllers and Fathers, the vet­
erans of 1881-86 alld other 1I0nored
lJUeato of the cit alid convention••
BROOKLET TO P.�ESENT
CHAUTAUqUA PROGRAM
SCHOOl FIElD DAY �
WAS GALA OCCASlort
__ I
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOL.
CHILDREN MEET IN CONTESTS
OF SKIU. AND AM.
The cItIzen. of Brooklet Will pre­
sent a three-days RadcliJl'e Chautau­
que next "'eek, beginninJr Thursday
a.!!!!_ contlnumg lhrougb Saturday
The program for the week Ie as fol­
lows
First day, Afetrnoon--Gerl'. SWISS
Alpme Singers and Yodiers, enter­
tamment. Dr Guy Morse Bmgham,
lecture;" "Untitled Comers"
Night-Dr Guy Morse Bmgham,
lecture, "The Thinker ," Gerl's SWISS
Alpine Smgers and Yodlers, concert
Second day, Afternoon-The Kel­
lams and -Charlotte Chamberhn, .,n­
tertamment. Dr J WlIhalll Terry,
lecture "Prodigal America"
Night-Dr J Wilham Terry. lec­
lure, "The Craftsman." The Kellams
nnd Charlotte Chamberhn, entcrtam­
ment
Tlhrd day, Afternoon-The Oakley
Concert Company, cQncert Clark M
EIChelberger lectlll e liThe Fireside "
Night-Clark M Eichelberger, lec
ture, "1'he Dreamer ," The Oakley
Concert Compnn�, entertainment
PrlCeg of admiSSion WIll be, adult,
senson ticket $200. JUnior season
ticket, $100. smgle admlSslon, 75
cents
FrIday was Field Day for U.
shools of Bulloch county, and State.­
boro was the mecca to whIch all
fac.es were turned on that day. Thou­
sands of pupils from the count..,.­
schools met here, and Intere"h'e
event. were staged In literary and
athletiC contests
The complete hst of wmnere for
the day, given to the Time. throgp
the kmdness of Supermtendent 01-
"If, IS as follo\\ s
Primary GrAde.
Readmg-First, Dorothy Cromley,
Brooklet, second, Margaret DeLoach,
Portal, th" d, LUCile Riggs, Reg!oter.
Arithmetic-First, Leona Tucker,
Register, second, Dreta Akms, Stll­
son, third, !\Iarton AJdermaa,
Brooklet
Sp.lhng-FlrSt, Susie Mae Hell­
dnx, Olllft' Bay, second, Euna LaDler,
Nevils, third, Jewell Cook, Brooklet.
Gra....... Gr.MI..
Readmg-Fll'st, Wendell Staple­
ton, NeV1ls, second, Zedna Woodcock,
Nevils, second, Zedn" Woodcock.
Brooklet; th.rd, �uth Mallard, lIid-
dleground ,
Declamation-FlrBt, Robert Lue­
ter, Brooklet, second, Leeland Hay- ,
good, Nevils; third, A J Metto, IIi&£.
dleground
Arithmetic-FIrat, Dolly Mo�
Portal; second, C .M. Nevila, Be';'"
ter; third, Sarah Dell, Brooklet.
Plano-FI!'1It, Frank Rushing, War­
nock; second, )iartha· Robertao':',
Qrooklat; thIrd, 'Mlldred 'Ow.-.. IRegister I
�pelhrig-Flr.t, Ruth Pariah, p,or-I
tal; secQnd, Le�h" Proll8Cr, � 'IGrove, third, Ethelyn Baker,
Bl\ oklet
"
I I
Hiria 5"'001
Readlag-Flrst, OUlda B�.
Brooklet, second, Lenon Nese"dth,
NeV1ls, third, Stella Sandifer. Rer:-I
IIi!Pt '
DeclamatlOn-FlTst, DamOn Davia,
Nevils, second, Arnold Hendnx, 11111-
dleground
'-ebra-Flrst, MYrtle Gillam,
Register; .econd, Ethel B.nDett�
Nevil.; third, Clean Parr..lb, Portllf.
Plano-Fu-st, QUid. Bry.n, Brook­
let, second, Mme Hendrix, Port.lf
third, Je..ell Cook, Brooklet.
'
�
Spelllng-FllIIt, Inez SIIIJt, Portal�
second. N llaree Nesmith, NeYiJIt;
third, Ruth Larley, Brooklet.
In literary event.. the point. __
by each school ,"ro as follo_:
Brooklet, 87: Nevila, 60; Portal,! 45;
Relioter, 38, M,ddleground, 12: War­
nock, 10; OllifF Bay, 10, Stilson, .�
Tyson Gran, 6
The judr:es In the hterary �
were, In readinl and declamatio.,
Rev W T. Ganade, Mrs Pete Em­
mett, J M. Phagan; m p,ano, Mia
Coleman, Mrs Roger Holland, Mn.
Pete Donaldson, In arithmetiC, Jur­
rUI Matthews, m algebra, �hss Nao";'
Parker, m .pelhng, Mrs Arthllir
Turnet"
In athletic events the" mners ...ere
as follows
60-yard da.h (gIrls) - FirBt.
EUnIce Byrd, Dennmnrk, second.
Thed DaVIS, Nevils, third, Sybil WIL­
hams, Brooklet
76-yard dash (girls) -F,r.t, Ml8S
Wynne, Portal, second �hss Akins,
lIf.lddleground, third, M,s. DeLoach,
NeVils
Potato raCe (gUlls) _':Flrst, M,s.
Marsh, Mlddleground, second, M15S
Riggs, Nevlls, third, 1I115S NeVIls,
Register
Egg race (wo""n)-�rst, )fiss
Brannen, RegIster, second, MLSS
Wynne, Portal, thlrd, MISS Akms,
Nevlls
,
Basketball throw (glrls)-Flrst,
MISS Akm., Register, second, Ml8$
BraDnen, Denmark, third, MISS Ay­
cock, Brooklet.
Sack race (men teachero)-FlrBt,
Purcell, Novlls; second, Stranp,
Warnock; third, Cromartie, Mlddle­
ground.
50-yard dash (httle boys) -F.rst,
Geo. Scott, Brooklet; second, Sban­
dlln, Stll.son: third, Tom Tucker,
Beaister.
76:yaid dash (boy.) - FlrBt,
Howell, BroGklet, .second, Nelso.,
Ponal; third, De a�b, Ne s.
lOO-yfIrd dash (boys) - F�
Akin., Recieter: aecoDd, GrimJI,
Portal; tblrd, Clark, I.e.fteld.
110-yard dash (110,..) - FInt,
-_-lCoitillll OIl PII't ')
COUNTY AGENT NOTES
Will avail themselves of this oppor­
tur,ty to see \\hat vetch IS domg m
the county
THIEVES PLY TRADE
AMONG CAR OWNERS
An epidemiC of petty th,evmg
out m Statesboro Saturday
mght, operatlOns bemg dlrected en­
tlrely, so fat as learned, agamst
owners of cars
Two persons repOl-t the theft of
overcoats from thClr cars as they
stood m the streets, one had a spare
tlr.e stolen from hiS car, and almost
half a dozen bad their tanks .obbed
of gasohne durmg the mght
It was durmg the early part of the
evenmg that the th,evlOg began A
Ford coupe standmg In iront of the
Times office about 8 o'clock was rob
bed of an overcoat At the same time
anothel overcoat was taken from n
car near the hourt house square
About two blocks fronl the Times
office, in the reSidential section, a
lady passed the 'rea, of a n.e'ghbor's
prenllses and came upon a negro man
walking put of the neighbor's yard
With !l pump anrl a tm cup m hiS
hands Demandmg to know what
he was domg, he rephed that he
worked there She mform'ed the
neighbor and he mvestlgated and
found that the cap haa been re,!,ov­
ed from, hi. gas tank but no gas
taken. II'he next mornmg, however,
he found that the job had been re­
newed and the tank emptied. Three
cars at tbe re.,dence of W. W. De­
Loach were "m.lIked" during thti
night
After rubberlDg around tlll.
world for a whlle a man gets the lilt­
pression that most of the sinwle wo­
Illen are tryinl to .ret married and
moet of the arMed one. are tr.ying
I
, ,
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AMUSU. THEATR�
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
APRIL 13th. 14th and 15th
CHARLIE�
�HAPLIN'
'"
"THE
GOLD"
RUSH
1\ Real Love
Sto"'!l' hlnderl'J sweet,
.tl'e,,�e''J pathetic, ':let
fu�I of f.an,,'J. anale...
th"cads th"ollAh this
Great Comed� a Dramatic Com�dy
Written andDirectvd by'
Charlig Chapli.n
That hit. a flew "ote
."d tum. trated'.! into
hilarioll. I.llthter,
Charlie
r
Chas»\in ..
It...,e,, wa. {.annier, his
.•"tice mON .'a_'lthable
Here is the ArrlUsu Theatre's third biggest uIlllertaking.
"THE GOLD RUSH" is a comedy-drama, Alaskall sct- .
tings, depicts comic and romantic adventures of a tramp
who joins the gold ru h, winning fortune and the girl.
"Man's greed for gold" turned into comedy tpat will rock
you with laughter. It is a well known fact that the
Amusu Theatre patrons are fond of good comedy and
here we hope that you will be pleased. Extra added
attraction, "CAVE IN." More comedy. Don't forget the
date-mark it on the calendar.
Admission
P. G. WAL,cER. M.anac« .
50c
,.,�----------------------------�---------------------------
,
'1"
:j.··pertilke
,".,'IL. I,'! ,,'
,
\'
•
;."', :'COtton
.. I .�
'Now!I, ::,'
.... Put'll pleritiful sliP:
'
.. :plr of Nitrate. of
Soda under your
"'cQtton now to give
.
i� a '.good start, and
follow tl)at up with
a goo� side dress­
ing before chop­
ping oul. That's the
way to make 'prof­
itable cotton.
It Pays.
To Use
NITRATE
of SODA
Ask your C01,Jnty agent or send a postal card with
your address to our nearest office for our free bulletins
which have helped thoWlands of farmers to grow
bigger and more profitaple crops.
Chilean Nitrate of Soda-WUCATIOMu. BUREAU
Dr, William S. Myero, Director
lU8 Hurt Bid•• , Atlanta, Ca. 4021f'n''�I. O.nIr Bid ... , New o..l.an., .....
702. Cot.ton Bachan ••. Bldao, Memphi., Tenn, 1S7 Ea.t Stete St., Columbu., O.
27 N.dbon A....n,uCl, New York "....
FREE'! FREE! F R E E'!
Each HAIR CU� a 3Sc SHAMPOO Every Friday
At' JOHNSON'S BARBER. H'OP
Under New M:.ailageme!lt.
Barbers With Years of Experience.
HAIR curr ,.251:
All':Work Guaranteed:
Give Us a Trial.
,\Ve Try To Please.
SHAVE 15c
H. E. !-!o\VA�D, Prop,
Street STATESBORO, GA.'
HISTORY OF. CONHDERAU
FLAGS
(By .Iobci T. BoifeuilJet.)
II PIC.1:lI IJP.4BOIJ, JOttN 11 SEE ME FO,R
. INSURANCE-F1M. Stor�; Hail.' Accident and
Health and' Life." :
.
AUTO-Fire; 1neft, Public Li'ability, Colli..
MIn and Property Damage.
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IV�LET US PROTECT 'YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL.
Representing: Leading Fire Inluraace Comp&Diea,
Calualty eompimiel, Penn Mutua�NOBe Better.
-, /, • J
PAUL·B. LEWIS, Agent.
Office, No. 15 Courtland St. . Phone No. 163
Statesboro �ndertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVlCE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant .
To Those Who
Judge Quali.ty
by Price
.
J. W. PARK' M.·R, OLLIFF
OLLiff fUNERAL HOM E
AJ11JULANCE
Graduate Nur.�e On All Calls
DAY PHONE.
467.
NIGHT PHONE
465
The quality of Ford carllcanuot
be judged by the prices at which
they are sold-beoau�e Ford
prices are made possible by con­
.dlt-lons that are absolutely
unique ·In· the'autoinot,lve In.
,.�ustry.
From mine to market the Ford
caris the work of a single organ­
ization. The Company owns and
operates the'mlnes and forests
tliat furnish the raw ma'teri:!ls
for its products. This material
is carried over For� transporta-
tion routes, fabricated in ·Ford
mills, manufactured 'In Ford
plants-and the finished p'ro­
dqct Is, 'Iold. ·t(l the public
through the Ford dealer·
. organization.
Thus there hI' but :l slnl!,le man�'
.
ufacturlnit'protit'lln the car....
The following statement. 'pre­
vlously made in an advertising
message, is repeated h_
because of Its great significance
to the motoring. public.
. .•
New ,Prices
. RUNABOUT
$290
I
•
TOURING
. �310
There is .now in process in the
scbools· of this state a zealous and
highly commendable essay contest on
the l)istbTY, of, the COJlf�derate flail'S,
and the patriotic effort for the prize
producion will close at an early. day.
. J have received <so lIlsn'y inquiries for
information on' the su bjec!; I have
been unable to comply with one-third
of tbe requests, 80 I have concluded
to write this article as a reply, in
part, at least.
r-
The provisional congress of the
Co�fed�r�.te States .0f,0m�rica· met
at Montg9.lMfY, Ala.,;o.n.Februa"Y 4,
186�: On-February 9, 'imnuidiately
after alb· he members, while stand­
ing. took the oath to support the con­
stitution for the provisional govern­
ment. 'Charles G.Memminger of South
Carollnn, Who afterwards became the
first secretary of the treasury of the
Copfederacy in the cabinet of Presi­
dent Davis. presented to the congress
from the Indies of South Carolina a
model for the flag of the Confederate­
states; also, another model from a
gentleman of Charleston, and''ucccm­
panicd tho presentation of the sa.,e
with approprlute remarks.
W. Porch"r Mile�, a member from
South 'Cllolina, then offered the fol­
lowing resolution, which wns adopt­
cd: 14Thut n committee, consisting of
one from euch state, be appointed to
Lake into consideration the adoption
of a flug of the Confederate States
of America." On the next day this
committee was also instructed to re­
port a device for a great seal of state
Bnd also arms and a moton for the
Confederacy. 'fhis commit.tee was
called· the "committee on flag and
seat"
Howell Cobb, of Georgia, president
of the congress, appointed the fol­
lowi�g cpmmittee: John 'GiIl Shorter
of Alabama, Jackson Morton of Flor­
ida, Francis S. Bartow of Georgia,
Edward Sparrow of Louisiana, J. T.
Harrison of Mis.�issippi, W. Porcher
Mills of South Carolina. At the time
of the appointment of this committee
there were only those six mentioned
seceded states represented in the con­
gress. However, Texas was soon ad­
mitted into the glorious galaxy, and
Inter Virginia, Tennessee, Arkansas
and N'orth 'Carolina joined the bril­
liant constellation.
Mr. Mills was chosen chairman of
the committee. On March 4, 1861.
he, in behalf of the comniittee, made
a highly interesting and e·laborate re­
port relative to the selection of I n
flag. The report stated that an im­
mens number of d.esigns nnd models
was submitted to this committee, and
thel' were divided Into two great
clnsse: First, those which copied and
preserved the principal features of
the United States flag, with slight and
unimportant modifications. Seconu­
ly, those which were very elaborate,
complicnted, or fantastical. The re­
port Mid: "The objectio}, to the fipst
clrlss is that none of. them at any ton­
siderable ellstance could readily be
distinguished from' the Olle ,which
th�y imit.ate." The report•. elo,quent·
.�, and at considerable lenirt<h. gave the
reasoris of, the comn1ittee why they
.thought "it is idle to talk of 'keep­
ing' and retaining the flag o[ the
United tntes when we have "olun­
tnrily se�cded :from them.lI
. \Vith refereRce to the second ,class
of designs, those of an elaborate and
complicnt c1 char2cter, the repoi·t
nmon� other things, snid: "However
pretty they mAY be, when made up
b�r the cunning skill of a fair lady's
fingers in �illt and ehroider::,r, they arc
no nppropriate as flags. .-\. flag
should be s.implc, readily made, and
ubo\"-c all, rapable of being made up
in bunting'."
The committee, in closing its re­
port. sllid if the nAgs' of their rec·
omnHmuation "is adopted. long may
it wnvc over a bravc, n free, and fl
virtuous pcople. May the carerl" of
the Confedllracy, who e duty it will I
then be to support and defend it, be
�uch RS to endear it. to our children's
children, as the flag- of n. loyed, be­
cause a ju�t and benign, government
and the chcrished smybol of its valoll
purity an�1 truth."
Succinctly stated, the "Stars aJvl
Bars." the first oRkinl flag', was corn­
posed o( Ult"e� hori:�ontal bal's of
equnl widlh! the middlle one whit!!,
the upper and lower red, with a blu(, IuniO-I1 containing seven white!:tRI's
Ilrranged in a circlc, a star for ench Iof thc then seceded states. The com­
mittee �said that Hin heraldry the throe I
colors-red, white llnd blue-3J:e em­
blematic of t.he three great virtues-­
of valo!", purit.y, nnd truth." ]n se­
lectl11� the fiag, $;0 it '\\·os declared i:1
I the repol't, "som thing was conceded'
I
by t.he committee lo �Iilat s.c(';n..::!d 1:;
strong nnd eiHI1Cst a desire t.o rotain
at ICQ!:)t a suggestion at the, old f, 'tal'S
. and Sh·ipcs.'. .
,. The resemblnnc;e of th� "Sta," andJ3nr!-\" led to confusio!! and Itlisl:'.k s
...-----......------------- ---------! (Continued on page -3-)----
. Tn. commonest objection to the
averalr" tax bill is that it never seem.
to hit the other fellow bard enough.
• •• '{ r
"This is a mea"n old world." de:
clares Paul Franklin. "When a girl
worries abo} getting thin lshe gets
thinner and ....hen she worries about
getting fat shegets fatter."
• • •
If a man cpuld Ir"t back all the
money he has spent foolishly in the
past the chances are he would find
more foolish ways to spend it in
the future.
·
"The demand for some things ex-
ceeds the supply," comments Juck
Murphy, "but the supply of trouble 1 .. _
always apF-ears to be adequate,"
· . .
Any time you ask a man how he's
getting along and he says he is get­
ting hi� sharcf you can bet he is get­
ting a little mere.
. . .
Dr. Orouch asserts that the trouble
with some men's heads is that till
part that they talk with works faster
t.ltan the pat;t they think with.
· . .
After looking at tile new baby, an
old bachelor usually wonders why
the "proud father" is proud,
, . .
Judge Proctor says that some fel­
lows around here wouldn't be able to
tell what day in the week it was if
their wives took· to hunging the
clothes' indoors.
I
"If allY aLlier ""'lI.lljacLlCrer endeavored to lJrOO.lC::e a
car similar' to I./ie Ford, ac()ordinll 1.0 Lhe high 81.a,.d­
orris of <11I(JliLy in rnaLerirrl and ;.vorkm,allshil' I.lseel by
the Ford 1I10Lor Comporty,anri wi.th Lhe Some Iried ""td
provecl design,.it 'Would be impossible La offer it ,1£ nny­
thing like Fo,.d prices. And it is well to nole 1./ .... Leven
WiLh less cosl.ly dl'sign Lhey have not bee" nble 1.0 meet
Ford prices."
Original Ford Features that Today Make �or
Greatest Simplicity �Durability - Reliability
Dual fllnition Simple, Dependable Lubrication
Torque Tube Drh'c l\'lultipie Disc-in-oil Clutch
. Three Point :Motor Suspension
Planetary Tr�nsmis.'iion - Thermo-Syphon Cooling
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
EDITOR GIVES LOVING CUP
TO NORMAL SCHOOL
Editor D. B. Turner of the Bulloch
Times is the donor of a beautiful lov­
ing cup to be awarded til<! winner
(rom the student body of the Georgia
Normal &hool.
The local college stages .Iln annual
field meet in which tbe different
classes and organizations contest for
supremacy in variou$ athletic games.
In addition to the usual events, there
are staged some beautiful peasantry
in imitation of the old dreek games.
This occasion is always a gala event
with the students of the school.
. ,
'. :.
C 0 U P,E
�500
TUDOR
$520
FORDOR
$565
,'.
ClGIed.CaT PTices Include JlarteT ond dcmONnroble rims. AU.prius J. o,� Dt:trolc
llf"
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.. BUllOCH nMES �D STATESBORO NEWS
.tt
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING' LO'll AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING' ON IT'
The 1Julloch Loan 17 Tru'st Co.
. i
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS.
W. M. J <) H N SON, Se;retary aDd Tre..�r
.,
PROCRAM ·,lscHOoL'FIEl.D DAY
"._'_:'_"_ ;1" .. ",'1'.· WAS GALA OCCASION I
Of the Cl.riatian WomaD', Union t9 �:��,h·�(Co�t;�'ued from �ag� 1) .;.
Be Held at the Baptist Church �n Howell, ·.BrookLet; second;' Nelson,
, Tue.day Afternoon. 'April 13th, .t ·PQrtal;. third, Hcdges.: Middlegrourid .
4 O·Clock. '220,y.ard . dash (boyS)':'_ ·'�ir.t,
Subject, Soul Growth. Akins,
.
Register; seoond,. �r!iPn�li;
Song. Denmark i third, Perry, Portal.:
'.'
I
Pr�yer-Mrs.. Mc[).ouguld. '. High jump, (5th to 7th gTades)-
.
'
ilc�ipture-!>irs. C';-rmichaeJ. . ..F\rst, . William Howell, . Brooklet;
Need of Soul Growth_:i'.Hss Sadie second, -Ralph Groover" Nevils; third.
Lee,' �. .
.' :.f' ' .� . Oharlie Nesmith, Tyson Grove.
.
�
-. ---
.
1 Spee'ial music. ,
Run'ning / broad JUIllP (5t11 to 7th
.Realize Their Owa Pro.perity Aids·to S'Oill Gro�h-�Irs. Howell grade's)-First,' Chadie Nesmith, Ty-
• . J........., • 0
,. ., son Grove, 15 2%.; . seeond, - Arc.hieDependl un Fair Tr�at'- one. ." .'
.
'I
f E B• Readlhg, "G;aduation"-Mrs. Ce- Hodges, Micldhijrro·und,.
14.6,", ;',thlrd,
ment· 01' yery ullneas. cil Kennjldy.·. .' •.
,
.. , 1- &Il'dy Del.oach, Nevils.' 14.1,
. Y.oeal solo.
.
,
Running broad jump (Hi�h
A tribute constantly paid to the The'Value of the Individual-Miss Schbol)-Bill' Abb' Bowen, Portal,
/
farmer. by 'lawye':' ;'s, that they are Eunice Lester. '
" 16.8� i second,: Roy Trl\Pnell, Den-
more eonscientiousJn their [urvserv- .. H I mark, 16.5; third, Gordon Lewis,
h th
..
1
.
f
.. ,Reading-MIse �u.'se ug res, Ne'vl'ls, 16. ' I�ce t an any 0 ·er c ass 0 Citizens, Song" . "... \'. .taken as a class. Fariuers, they say, Prayer-Mrs:' Shuptrine. . High Jump' (High School)-Fir�t,
win liten to testimony more care- The. womer\. of �he' town arc cor- J. P. Waters, Brooklet, 5.S; second,
fully, will weigh the evidence. -the dially invited to be pres�!'t. Lee Willianls. Register; third, Gor-
arguments of counsel and thO' churge COMMITTEE. don Lewis; Nevils.
of the judge with greater regard for
. ....:.. \ .\ Relay race (litle boys)-First.
truth and .will deliberate- 'upon the
.
HISTORY '�F .cO�,FE·DERATE Brooklet; 1 second. MiddlcgTound;ve�dict with a fuller determination third, Register. ..
to' award ius�ee .. : . ,. " '
.
'·'FJ..A�S" 'Relay race (5th to 7th grades--
.The public u�ility compnptes of I .(Continu.ed fr�l" page 21)' • �irst,' .D. M. Coli his, Register;
Georgia find cause for satisfaction. in the field. In th'; stress-of" cO'n�('�t :5CCOild, Ben Williams, Portal; third,
in this condition. In ��ery oper�t��.n bite t;vo flags: were oft.'it 'in�listin- W�!�:� �:::el:;H�:=����OI)-[o'it.SI,the companies urc s� J1cctt1to pu ;c guishable, so striking, was the sirni- Grady Akins, Register', second, Lu­supervision and con 1'0 - ie peop e, larity in appearance of the erublcru
of Georgia are constantly serving as of the South .and. that of the North. ther Perry, Portal; third, Alton War­
n j�ry on their atf�,;rs:_and the p.r?s- I quote 8S follows £ron\ a highl)' on neck, Brooklet.
per-tty, the .very hf�, of the utilities tercsting aCCoU11t written ,Oy thE (In the relny rnces thero were foul'
d d th f s of th ub . from each school. It seems that noer'n s l�pon e an·nes.
e p •
great Confederute GenerU'1 G. '.1'.,
lies vcrdlct�. . ! Beauregard: record -was m,.ide ,of the team mCITI-
In Geol'glU the .farmer 15 the .dom-l "At the battle of Monassns, on thf' bel'S except the nome oJ. the man who
in.ant element o.f the people. HIS en- 21st of Julv, 1861. I fOUlld it difficult "an the last lap; therefore ,only
one
I th"' name is shown in' the foregoin'ghghtened self'lIItere�t, no ess an to distinguish QUI' tilen Confederate
his sens� .of justice. dic.tates fail'ess flag 'ft!oITI the United States flag (thq though th re wel'e t11l"ec other run­
to the utihty compuntes. 111 n1ntt�r� of two being "So much 'ulike), especially
n.ers wo helped to t'cl)l'esent their
d t d t s scools ..)rates, .taxes ·an opern tng can I IOI�" when Jupal A:Early made the flank Pole:vault (High School) _:. First.because he knows that hiS welfare IS movement which decided the fate (Jf
r k I 'th tl If Cleon. Parrish, Portal, S.10; second,inextricabl)' I� e< WI Ie we are the day; and I re�o'ved th.en to have Lee Williams, Register;' third, Royof the companies. He.knows that the ours changed if gas i�!e, 01' .. t9 adopt Ti'apneli, Denmark.companies cannot prosper unless poe for my comman'd'u "battle flag" thut.
ff t t
t The. number of points made by
l}rOSpers� ,thnt theil' e orl s cr�n e
a
woul�1 be entirely di.fferent f�om any each seho'ol in athletic events is ascommunIty of· wealth ft whICh he state 01' fe.deral 1l1I,g•. Afte.r the bat· follow�: 'Register,' 81;' Broo�le.t, 72;,hares, that when they create bustness tIe it was found that llUlny persons Portal. 69', Nevils, 46; Middleground,activity he shares in the fruits of in' both n;mies firmly believed that 34; Denmqrk, 31; Tyson Grove, 13;that business activity. '. I each side had· used as a st�ategem, k fll IIShould he never see nn electrIC the flng of his opponent. • '. We Warnoc , 6; Stilson, 6; Lee eld,
:
It" . Silvel' loving cups offered by the NOTICE.transmission line or al gas pan, a finally adopted, In September, 1861, Statesboro Chamber of Commerce I hereby forewarn anyone from
power house or a gas-fired bake oven, the well known 'battle flag' of the _';ere won by Brooklet in literary hirin..: or harborin..: my son,
Daniel
the farmer still know. that in .creat,. Army of the Potomac (as it was fir�t Smith, us he is a minor.
bl d f ;
�O�i;nt;s,�an�d�b�"R�e:i�s:te�r;i:n:a�t�h�liet�ic�s�.��(�1���a�!�!�)����J�B��i�!tl�TiHii������������������������::;;;;;;;;:;'
ing the great ass�m e
.
muss -0 eC9-' called), to which our sQldiers becmne
M.. .
nomic wealth from whIch he dra .. s so devoted.
the sales price of .his cro�s, the value I "Its field was red 01' crimson:'its
of his land, the hu··e of hIS labor. the bars were bille, and running diag.on,
worth of his live·stock-the pubhc' ally ncross from one corner to the
ut1ilit�r cpmpanies .arc one of the I other, and the stnts on them were
greatest factol·s. if indeed they are' white or gold. their number being
not the most important: factor. I equal to the number of states in the
You cannot crcate. wealth wit�.outi Confederacy; the blue stars werebenefitting the entIre community; separated from the red field by a
overy part of the community shares' small fillet. .'. It had the merit
in the dil'ect und indirect product of 1 of being small and light, and being
your elfforts.· And you cannot injure
I
very distinct at great distances. But
anyone member of this great ceo-I it was not accepted by the eonfeder­
nom.ic team of farmers, merchants, I ate government until it had been eon­
workers and corporations without secrated by ma;,y a hard-fought bat­
wreaking injury upon all of them. 'I tie, when it became the 'union' of ourThe farmer-moved Alike, by a de· second and third flags .. '. . It be­
siTe to dispense justice and, to ad-: came in our armies the "emblem� of
vance his ow� interest-is today t� a south�rn valor and patriotism."
\
greater degTee than ever before m-I The congress' in sessio,n "t Rich­sisting Upon a 'fair deal f?� �):>e (pub- mond. Va:. May' 1, 1863. supplanted
lic utility fom.panies., t"" flag adopted at M,ontgomery by
UTILITIES INFORMATION COM- a second official flag, which had a
MITTEE OF (;EORGlA, white field with the battle field for a•
" �1
-
, union. The n�mber t)"[ stars was in-
C9ne of \a se;'i�s :'of info ....mativ4tr .. · creased from seven to .elE;vcn; in con-
\, di,cu••ioq,... !.�
'j'h'·1 sequertcri
0'[ Virginia, 'tenne�see, Ar-
kansas and North Carolina hpving
We shave. >:our whiskers .und.. trim Joined the Confe.d�raCY. This flagyour halr� ., f d b" to' bl ., II "We tl'y to milk. you f.�e\ \ik�.p'
l!lil;'1
was' oun 0 Jec 1O.I.a e! nr,"clp� y
lion a ire. • ,'(" .:'_ f'\.I,�.. ··' . because "when hanglllg dead agalllst , .'
Hair. c'ut, 25e; Sha,;e"'!\.5c,11Ih:'· l" Ille !5ta!if, the \�hite' obscuring the'can_
.
HOW ARD'S BARBER s1·fOP, ton it looked' like n flag of truce.'!
��5East2�iin St. Statesboro, Ga., Th� large white field also cau'sed themar p . flag to. be ",aaily, sqiJed. The star on
I
some i prjn�� of �h�s flag I�til]lbered :i"thirteen',' un'realized, however, that
I Kentucky and Missou....�. 'would jointhe Confederacy. '
I ',fh'; .lcongr�� ut Richlll��d, March4, 1.�?5, exndl)!',J'ou'S yea.r� �fter t,he
adoptlbn of the'. first Qng' at Mont·
gom�ry, adopted a third' fla·g.� tirc
union a ground' of red,. and a. broad
blue saltire thereori,.,b""d�r.ed '\�ith . (
white' . and "emblazoned
.
with .. nVe'
point�d"s·tal"s, ·corresponding·'in num-
ber to that of the Confederute States.
The .field was white. except the futer'
half from the' un�on, whioh was a
broad, red perpendicular bal' to the
fly 0'1' J�utcr ext)�emity, extending the
width of the flag.
•
The "Bonnie Blue Fiag/' .�vith a
single white star in th� center, was
an unofficial bannei', but. it.·\\'ill;' fLl�
,,:ays live among the tr..!Dsures of im-
mortaJ verse,
"
Th., limitations oJ pag;c pre.Y.�.�.t a
r'*'[11\l in this 'article .a.e,',many i�t�l'­
esti5lg' facts�· an,d. incideqts connect�d"
with' the history 'and Career of. the
fiags df the Cohfederac/ ... ,'
,
FIELD PEA:S FOR'SALE-WHIPPB,
NE}V. ERAS AND .MJXED :'PEA:S:
ALSO EARLY' VELVET' BEAN-f..·.
SOUND STOC,K.· JOHN W. HOW�
ARt. SYLVANIA; G'A'.- ··Cl'4.in·ii4tc)
',,:
farmers Just
10'- Utility
·DealiQgs. ....
'I
«.
.-
}'.,
MA�iiNG FIFTY-TWO YEARS OF SElRVfcE, NOT ONLY TO �U­
G'USTANS,.auT AU30 TO THE MEN"AND WOMEN O.F STATES-
.' 1,,'. ,\.. ,
B0RO WHOSE FRIEND SHIP. AND PATRONAGE WE V A'LUg
!II 0 S T \ H I G H L Y. WHITE'S 52ND" ANNiV®RSARY' SALE IS
'AN EVENT OF REAL SIGNIFICANCE 'TO TH8 PEOPLg OF THis.
I....,
·SECTION. WE'RE EXPECTING FOLKS FROM MlLES AROUND
TO COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE,
Thousands upon thousands of dollars' have been invested in' new
merchandise-offering values worthy of ou� big sale.
Every spring and summer need of the home and wardrobe can be
supplied in this sale at a GREAT SAVING.
J. B. WHITE & COMPANY
AUGUSTA GOORGIA,
,666
is a Prescription for
COLDS, GRI.PPE; AND FLU
Is the most speedy remedy we know.
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA
.1'
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTH'ES
ftLower the Cost 'Dressing.' Well')
"Coli Style
.��.
ege•
You�ll get- the
,
real thi�i ·here
,.
...•
,
.
�e �ollege �an has his o�n ideas abo�t
. '. clbtnes.· ·He. follows the. general styl�
trend Closely, but th.e variations he favors
se�>his ·.own:·styles apar� 'fJ;9in the field.·1 '.' • .' •
The talt:nted Kirsc.hbaum· designers' have
'served Ithe college man's needs pttfectly,
, .. "in this'" season's prod.uctio ns." Not
,Y' 'through· guess work,· but' by
.
a €areful,
i� C?tic�� . style � �ttidy in university centers..A
, ..
'."."
1-.1
'. \
:.'..
�I .'
- .. " '.
.
, I r··· "
","-
11.,·,
.,
qne of the l?-ew models is here pictured.
It' is; happily. named the' ��College."·
Developed in'. rich virgin ·wool fabrics-:-:'
pre.s�n�g the newest pa�em etfuets'and
.. color. tones � many . of .the� exclusive.
•
. )
Dang�r1nCoug�
That !lang,On .
Neglected co';\'hs often lead to worse.
trouble. Yet tllfte is a simple meih'o!l
based on the famous Dr. KIng's New
Discovery, whic� usually breaks tlie
worst cough entIrely in 24 hours.
Here, is the Ill<:eh.od: Y()U take just .
one teaspoon fill and h9ldl.it ,in. ;rour
throat for 15�r2asecond8befose swal·­
lowing it. It has a double .action. It
not only soothes apd heals·.jrritation,
but alSQ removes 'the I!hlegm and con,
gestion which are' the real calise of the
coughing, So the Illost stubb;orn cough
soon disappears COlllpletely.
.
I Dr. Kiag'a New piscover,y is for
coughs, chest �old.. bronchitiS. spas·'
modic croup, etc. Fine for children,
too-ri() hanufuldruga. Veryec9Doml·
cal, as the dose is only ODe teasflqoDfuJ.
At all � druggiats. Ask for ,
BLiTCH-PARRISH CO
.•
Sta,te,boro, Ge�rgi.. , .
THURSDAY ..., SJATISBOItO NEWS.
8ULLOCH TIMES
AND
Itbe StatesbOro iIi!�'9
.. B. 'tURNER. Editor and Owner
,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ODe Year, ,1,60; Six Montb.!l, 76c;
Four Months, 61)e.
....red u .econd..,laas matter Aliart'!f
g, 11105. at the poltoftlce Rt State..
bon, Ga., lindeI" the Act of Con
_ Man:h 8. 1�711.
CHEAPER INSURANCE
Why it is that a woman always
feels com,plimented when you lell her
"he looks like an actress?
, Why is it that when the a erage
engagem(lnt· is announced people 01·
ways sa)': "We ll, it's about time."
i Lif� i a �Tagedy, for when a man
goes back to the scenes of his child­
hood he finds the old swimming hole
lull of sand.
'
HOW IT HAPPENED
1 It ought to be u timely warning 10
�Dr people to know that recent go\'·
+mment reports attribui<! most of the
,fires in the smaller towns and rural
lIistricts of the country .to "defec­
-Lve flues." It is timely, because
spring cleaning is here once more,
and this highly important part of it
should not be overlooked. Don't wait
until next fall and possibly be forced
to forego it then because Qf a sudden
turn in the weather-look at the
flues now, Clean out the chimneys
nnd make a careful inspection to sec
that the mortar has not been worn
away by the elements, Take a close
Jook at 'every joint of stovepipe, and
be sure it has not rusted to a danger­
ous thinness. Make this your p'nrt
of the house-cleaning while lhe wife
is looking after her nart, of it. ·;hE;
fact that a defective flue has not yet
b�en responsible for your house
catching fire menns nothing. Be sure
that it never will catch fiT€:: front th�t
source by a close inspection now and
tbe elimination of everything _that
even looks dangerous.
Our idea of easy money is to bet
tllai any girl's shoes are too large
for her-and then leave it to her.
What has become of the old-Iash­
Jened man who used to drink" lot of
Peruna just to get his picture 'in the
paper? .
You con always tell ,\ professional
politician. Whel' hi. foot slips he al­
ways blames the newspapers for mis·
quoting: him.
-------
THE WORM TURNS
We read with interest a few, daYB
awe.. thaI- a great figM is being made
On a eriainJ candidate for a state of·
fice in Ohio on the ground th.t most
of the imnlernenta on bis fatm and
�e clothi�g worn by hi. family came
from mail-order houses. Now mer·
chanta of his nearest town are, com­
ina out in the llpen and urging voten
not to support him .because of his
catalogue·buying record. And'if
tilol;e merchants stand together
tbey'll defeat hilb as sure as fate,
Allor which �eads to our old argll·
ment that if merchant!!" here would
cooOperate a little more closely and
JUke it plain that tbey are for the
home-fewn buyer first-and tell thei ..
fame-town people so through .their
11lewspliper-they would soon find the
trade they should have been getting
coming in ·to them. The old rule of
titickingo by the man who sticks by
I you vnll still work if put to practice,
and it would be a good idea if every
to,.." would take to sticking closer to
'",ose who stick to it and leaving the
fellow who lioosn't to get alonr as
"best he can,
When possible, always 'park near a
new, shiny ear. It will back out
without serapinll' you.
Oid.iashioned grBs used �<I ask
'''Who's got a pin." But now Nost
�of ··them. are asking "Who's got a
a1atch."
!
The grouch may have his faults,
'but he do 3n't ·hold you up for an
Itour 10 tell yO\1 about it every t�me
Ite �.ets you.
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAJ.K
'rWa�tAd�
�NE CENT A WOaD PEa ISSUE Io AD TAUN Foa LESS THI.N'"'WI:NTY.FIVIt CENT� A W��I S';:'!=F'!!!�-Friday-Ant Eml1\Y ")'!lithe girlsof modren daY8 have 8Um fU1llly CUB-I,
WHEAT FIELDS
AND WEAK BACKS
; oJ" -c,
tems.. She was rifer·
By J-, M. Burge.s, D. C.
An applicant for employment,
learning .that he-would be�1i'P!l£ted
,
to do a great deal of liard�work 'for
absurdly small pay, told his pros­
. pective employer-:-"Mister, what
.
ybu want is a man with a strong.
back and a weak head. I haven't
g.ot that kind of a head."
Whether he ,,'as right regarding
the htiad is unimportant. The fact ,
•
v.' remains that most of the world's
most· useful work-certainly 'requir�s
a strong. back. Imagine a weak back
sbnding the grinding toil of. the
wheat fields. ' '. ,'.�
Many a weak back can he sbienlrt:h.'"
ened by vskjllful'ly applied Chiro-
'
"practic spinal adjustments;
. Even
though it maf seem' to be a donsti­
tutional weakness beyond the aid of
science, adjustments may be just
the thing that is needed. For.a
weak back-see your Chiropractor
at once.
.
Thirty-T.wo Y-r. of
. .·W�kiiie..
u".,•••". Say"
"A I.o re is a IotIow
with a Ihlck aJ.in an.!
an ""pt, hUd."
'-'IS
IIOSE
1{IJbI!klMlRlIl:. :�'
ICld�������
'"-UYUI
"51_
�-
���.
IOwns
-­
IllAOIIIII
�='
"I had back trouble for thirty­
two years and was unable to work.
I had consulted with several doctors
and received no help. Then I called
on a chiropractor eighteen months'
ago. He gave me several adjust­
ments and I have been able to work
in the fields since, my trouble in the
back having entirely left me."­
W. W. Dick, Chiropractic Research
Bureau, Statement No. 2,165-E.
I qhe lower nervo
J under the magnity-
ling
glass is pliich8d
bYa inlaaligried joillt
Pincheclllft'm�
transmit healthful
i=ChiftIpnIdklid IaSUDI tilt
P,,""Te; � TIw
uppernerve is 1rN
u nat,,", intends,
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. hooklet by postcard or.
when yOU telephone my !>fllce for 'an ap­
pointment.
. .:. \
'J.,M. BURGESS, D. C.
LICENSED CHI�OPRACl'OR
OLIVER BLDG. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
....
DR. E. C. MOORE
HIGH WATER MARK
REACHED BY CHEVROLET
Sp��cials for
JJidag an��atuldag
With a total of 65,041 automobiles
produced during March, the Chevrolet
Moto� company smashed all previous
monthly records for a single month'.
production of modern a-speed trans­
mission motor cars by any nutomo-
bile manujncturer.
'
A new manufacturing record is
practically assured (or April pro­
duction.
Originally the March schedule was
set for 57,pOO c..rs. It was increased
when delll_,nd. ,f!'Opt .dealers indica­
ted sales "'ou),9 be f'ar IIhead of the
proposed schedule.
The total March production, with
25 working days in llle month, ....ver­
aged over 2,601 cars daily, and rep­
resents a total increase in production
over MlU'Ch, 1926, of 23,668'. when
41,383 cars were manufactured.
The two prece-ding months: of Jan­
uar-y and February also set r.ecords.
In January, 1926. 4-6,182 units were
produced, three times the cars made'
in J&nuary, 1926. In zebruary, 1926.
51,303 cars were made, nearly twice
the production of February, 1925.
An unprecedented and stendy de·
mand during the ,dnter months for
the new impro"ed CheHolet models I,
responsible for the setting of new
production figure •• which have kept
night and day shifts at the factory
working at high pressure.
,
�ugar, -17 PQ�nds $1.00
Soap'
. Small '7" '28c OLD' Cleanser 7ctkt�.on for DUTCH ,
P.,& G. rSoap 4c Brooms- Crean 29cSweep
Bon Ami POWDER 10e 'Lye Red '9"Oz can 7c'CAKE . . 9c" Stal
-
A P�p Household
'
'15
'
�� •Ammonia 32-oz bottle C
Notice to Debtor•• Ild Creditor•.
All persons indebted to the estate
Of B. J. Hughes, deceased, are 1'e·
qu\red to make prompt seltlement
with the undernigned and alI persons
boldin,r claims a�inst said estate Rrc
notified to present them wilhin the
lim. prescribed by law.
'
This February 16th, 1926.
J. D. McELVEE�, Administrator.
(18iebOte)
•
tlotk. to Debtor. ••d Creditorl.
All persons indebted to the estate
of A. W. Quattlebau-m, deceased, are
IlOtified to make prompt settlement
wi)·h the undersigned, and all persons
bolding clainl' against said estate are
required to present same within the
time prescribed by law.
This Febuary 15th, 1926.
. JULIAN K. QUATTLEBAUM,
(18f.b61c) Administrator.
Scrub Brushe$ 13c, oct9.,� �fr 4c
A.&P. �:�� 8 lor JOe A. & P: Cleanse.. 6c
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT.
MRS. MATTIE L. SHEEPARD VS,
M. D, SHEPPARD - Petition for
Divorce. Bulloch_Superior Court,
Apr,jJ Tel'"" 1926.
To the defendant, M. D. F. ::;heppard:
Service by publiclltion having been
ordered by the judge Pi said court,
on the ground that you do. not res!de
within the state of Georgia, you are
now hereby notified and required to
be and appear· at lhe next term of
Bulloch superior court, to be held nt
Statesboro, Georgia, on the fourth
Monday in April, 1926, to answer the
plaintiff's petition in· the abo,'e enti •
tied case. In default thereof, the
court will proceed ns to justice shall
appertain. Witness the Honorable H.
B. Strange, judge of said court. this
jFebruary 23, 1 g26.DAN N. RIGGS,Clerk, Bulloch Superior Conrt.
(feb25-Dlar11.25-apr8c) \ �----
...--------------- .----------:-----'T."�-----�.!
tONA 8.RAND
48-pound s:\ck
IONA BRAND
24·pound sack
$2' 60fL'OURwell
Bread Flo�r $2 45" 48-pound sack •
$1 39' Wen Bread Flour
.
$1 27.• , __ f 24-pound sack _ '_ •
JR��T AlLANTIC &,PACIFIC T��
"JUST AROUND THE CORNER f�OM EVERYBODY, .
. .
3TRA YEO-On. black sow, weighing
abotlt 17[, Ibs" with ]onJt tail and
large ('ors, unmarked; ] ft 111.)' place
Lbout MUJ'ch 1 �t. Suitable 1'CWRJ'd.
IOH�, DEAL. r.out.. D, Slqtesboro.
a., bone 3916. (laprltp)
iii lsi.... III i '11i IIII U IllIi�.U.I.I.I.U.
hliili1.tF: . USED ,CARS, \1&21 BUICK TOURING, RepaiDted aDd New Top
192& FO� TRUCK, Cab aDd Bod,.
1.23 FoRo TOURING
••25 FORD COUPE, Ballooll nr..
AVERiTT, BROS. AUTO CO•
. ,()pen�.Ni"'t
'
- .. �!Dn,�th�.��e"
PHONE 103
•
-,
, .�
•
11. T. nA�LA �1J� 'fher.iff
1
...
Levying 'Tax. l'r'Fas.
Tax defaulters are notified that our office is now
levying tUx fi fas for 1925 taxes, and will proceed vig·
orously against all defaultel·s. This is an unp.leasant
duty, but is required of us 'by law and the comp?,oller
genel18l has instr,!cted us to, comply with the law. If you
want to save expense in the matt�r of -levy, come in
make settlement befort"we come.to see you. . .
FIVE.
-
,
HAIL INSU'RANCE
See � before placinlr your hail insurance as we have a
veeyt attrollctive contract to oft'er this Beason. Should YOIl
have a lollS by hail, the 10sseB will be promptly Bettled.
Phone 79 for rates and our representative wUl call on
you promptly.
'
Statesboro Insurance Agency
r4tc
, .�.
NOTiCE
MR. LEWIS A. AKINS
Iii now connected with our oft'ice in capacity of a 110-
licitor. Any buslnesB given him will be appreciated very
much by us as well aB himself. We write FIRE, TOR-
NADO, HAIL insurance and allied lines.
.
','
.
. I
,
. HALP AND HALF COTTON'SEED ,FOR SALE
,
• .1,'
.
FOR PURE HALF AND HALF COTTON SEED SEE THE'
UNDERSIG�D. THESE SEED WER.� '1{EPT PURE
AT GINS. LESS THAN 10 BUSHELS, $1.50 per bubel;
LARGER QUANTITIF.S, $1.25 per buaheL
w. o. NEVILLE
EXCURSION FARES TO ATLANTA
Account
Grand Opera, Aprii19-24, 1926
Fare and one-half round trip from points in Georgia and
Alabama, open to the public.
Dates of sale April 18·24, Inclusive; final limit April 27.
ProlP'�m
Monday Evening, April 19, "AIDA."
Tuesday Evening, April 20, i'DON QUIXOTE."
Wednesday Evening, April 21, "LA BOHEME."
"PAGIACCI."
Thursday Afternoon, April 22, "THE JEWELS OF
'.. ''l'HE MADONNA."
Friday Evening, April 23, "LUCIA DI LAMM'ERMOOR."
Saturday Afternoon, April 24, "TANNHAEUSER."
Saturday Evening, April 24, "IL TROVATORE."
For total fares, schedules, sleeping car reservetions, etc,
apply to nearest ticket agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
The Riaht �y
RAILWAY
Sam Dolin's
Economy Store
- -
Sale Is StillGoingOn In full force
New merchandise coming in daily. Even
more than ever before, we are in a posi­
tion .. .to fulfill all " your demands in our
line. . Come and avail 'yourself of' the, op­
portunity to save money on your, pur­
chases. Below are a few of our specials:
r
•
..._. I
.
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY
SPECIAL FOR MONDAl': ONLY
SHEETING, 36 inches wide, going Itt
Be
Per Yard
Bfg aSl>ortment of LlNGETTE, Silk Fin.
i�h LINGERIE and high grade SATIN·
ETTE, originally so'ld for 75c per yard- Also a large assortment of
CRETONNES, 35c,value, going at
20c
special at
Big selection of ladies' 'attractive HATS,
in all co'Jors and shapes, from
Mlw DRESSES of channing styles. f�,
FLAT ,CANTON, CREPE, CAN1;ON·
CREPES. BARONETTES and RAYON
CREPES
,$5.95 to$1.95
to $4.95
, '
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count... "
'1'0 the Superior Cour"o�s.Id'CduntY"
The pettt)on of L, E Brown, C R.
Hlxoll:' James "Bland and G F .Harta­
field/lall or said county and state, re­
spectfu lIy shows'
1 They desire for themselves,
their usscciates and successors. 'to be G'L�lonE was In tho tnsurance bmd
incorporated under tre name nnd ness in 0 good�stzet.l town wllme
style of BROWN-BLAND LUMBER msuruuce had been worked very 11tt1.
COMPANY, for a period of twenty It 1\ 118 an excellent tetrlto�y tu which
years. w tth tbe proper effort. he could buve
2. The principal office of said made something worth while A. It
company shall be In the town of-Stil· \\88, he \\U8 doing nell nnd uccumutat­
son, 10 the state and county afore ..
II1g n crellllnble blink account. Be
I
said, but petitioners desii e the fight
to estnblish branch offices within thie dldn't wenr hll1l�elC out talking tnsur-,
stnt or elsewhere. wherever the hold- nnce;. In fact. he got Interested In u
ers of a n"ll)Tlty bf tbf stock may so .stde IIn�Chrl.tmn. curds and em
determine. ' bossed stullo.nery-nnd I used tn.thtnk
3.- The object of the corporation Ihut he gav�/110re time to his slde lineis pecuniary gain to Itself and Its n nd ahowed more Interest In It thun
shareholders he did In his rnnln business
t:1. The Cllpltal"stock of said COT- When 8 peosnect .bQJ:llJ1 to yawn n
pcration shall be ten thousand dol- I J
lnrs ($10,000 00), with the privilegn
I tllo nnd 10 grow IcsLloRS unner the
of mel easing the same to the sum of Insurnnce Ilne that Gllmoru hnoded
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,- out he would tntroducu Ohrtstmas
00000) by II rnaj er-Iby vote of the cru-ds Or Ihe latest styles In writing
stockholders, said stock to be dlvidcli Ilnper nnd the unCCl'raln Insurance
mio shares of one hundrod ($10000) I PI.",.."t wOllld foil ror II hnt bo cou
. dQ11ars euch Five thousnnd dollars �Idercd the lesser evil nnd order n few
of capltul to be e1l)ployed by tliem cords. Gilmore tlnhny gove so much
hn. bcen udually pflld III limo to his trifling Side line thnt hi.
5 The busmess to be CHl'fled on Insurance business went onto the
by :0:0)(1 cotpOrutlO1l shall be. and pc- loeles
tltloners desue for same, the iollo\\'- D III i I J t J 8t
109 TIghts lind privileges
It "n '�n8 n nwyer. or a co
(0) A general suw Imll bUSiness; thnt Is whnt the glided �Ign over his
to cut, huul, manufacture, stolc'lbuy, doorway Incllcn�ed-".T. C. Bllldwin nt.
Sf'lI unci otherWise deHl 111 und handle farner at Im\,' the lebeTHI said-but
timber und lumber of eVCIY ch:uHc- Baldwin wn� more dc\ofed to his Ide
tCI find descriptIOn, to buy, own, lines thon to the m:ysterics nnd Infrlcn­
hold, sell und othcl WI�e denl In tlm- ('n�s of n legal pl'nctice J Ie was chnlr
bCi, timber lands und iumbcl nnd ull ilion of the sOClnl committee of tho
tha by-ploducts of the 8U1110, to buy, Connlly Cillb, nnd thnt dllty consumed
OWI1, hold. sell and othel Wise dcnl 10 n cOJlsldcrnbJo port of his time Henne! opcrutc snwl11ll1s. 10�KlIl,g' I oad�, "ns r �lle t C tl \ iIIn eo Rotu.Ytrnm J oads, plHl1lltg' I1U)]S, and mu- 11 e { 0 0 10 g' tTlechillel y of all kIllds nnd chnractcI club. nnd (]Id 0 lot at \\ �rJ\ Oll Ie
(b) 'T'o ncquil 0, PUI chuse O\TIl, bonld of trustees of lhe 1 rcsbytcrlan
hold, sell and genelolly deal III both church, nnd held high omces In four
I enl und per sonnl propClly 01 every or th e secret olld frnternnl orgnnlzn.
chHrnctel unci descrIptIOn whIch may tlons of tho town, nnd he was nn nc­
he necessal y, mCldent to or conduc- thTo TIepllbllcnll His 11Ioln side line,
]\'0' to the bUSiness nnd welIa1 e of It I mny so uennmlnote It, \\ ns his fra
the plollosed corporntlOn temlt) In college Bnldwln hod de
(c) ']'0 operate n genC! 81 na, ul \'eloped the Iden thut the two greatstale business. Includlll.tr the rIght to mOrll1 nnd polltlc!!1 Influences In the
opel ute timber for 10S111 nnfi tm p(m�
tine purposcs' to nUlnuft\cture the world were hfs fruternlty nnd the Re­
CI lIde mnterl8i mto refined ploduct publican porty. Be allowed his wlte
To 'cngage In the buslhess of selhng to dm ote hersel r to politics while he
goold, \\fares and mClchandlse, as com- looked nfter the fraternity He was
miSSIOn agents and genernl sclllllg the high alld mighty potentnte- 01 that
.agents. to opernte stores, com mlS- organization and made long trillS over
saries, and rtq"luet ,as agent! or brok- the country nnd mnny Inspirational
ers f:or selllllll: upon commIssIon or talk., and did much eating at banquet.otherwIse of goods, wares and mer- g1¥en. In bl. honor and much wrlt1llgchandlse.
. ot pApers There Is no doubt tbat6. Petttioners deSire for satd pro-
posed corporatIOn all rIghts powers BAldwin aid a good work In the.. _Ide
privileges und 1Jllmumtles a's arc m� lines, but In the meantime the law
cldent and common to Itke COI1)ora- business Buffered, aud the flnnncial ra­
tIOns, Or Pel mlsslble under the 'Iaws turns trom the Bide lines were quite
of the state of Georgia, IIlcludlllg Inadequnte to meet lite family needs.
The rIght to make by-laws, to have Maoon, In college, Is giving so much
and use a common seal, to sue ,md time to tlto side linea of society and
be st�ed; to borrow money and to gIve nthletlcs nnd relll:lon and politic. tltat
�nd �ssue bonds, notes and other ob- he bas little or no time for tbe real
itgntlons and eVIdences of IIldebted- thing for which Ite came to college Heness therefor, and to secure the same Is b d b h I I Iby coliater�l, deed of trust. deed to
so 0 se_se y t e actlv t es of co _
secure debt, mortgage or other secur- lege life that� It Is hnrd to persuade
ity, on tho whole 01' any portton of him tltat tbese nre not of more Impor.
its propcrty, assets or Income. tance even thnn his studies It you
7. They deSire for saId corpora- oak blm, I nm sure Ite would admit
tion the power Ilnd authOrIty to apply that Ite Is getting more out or tlte .Ide
for and accept amendments to tts lines of college titan out of the real
charter of .eIther form 01 substance busIness.
by a vote of a maJortty of tts stock He's na_Mng bl. time, ns Gilmore
outstnndtng at the ttme They also ond Bnld,vlo are but It'. hanl to makeask authorIty for satd corporatIon to him 8C It.
'
wtnd up Its UfflllrS, itqutdate and dts- e
contlOue Its bUSIness at any time It
(e lue, Woat.rn Ne,...pao.r Union.)
may determine to do so by a vote of P.EAS! PEAS!i PEASI-FREIGHT
two-third. of Its ..tock outstaodmg at PREPAID IN 5 BUSHEL LOTS
thc time ' AT $4.50 PER BUSHEL, 25 BUSH-Wherefot e, petItIOners pray to, be EL LOTS $4.25 PER, BUSHELincorpolated undel: the name 'and JOHN W HOWARD SYLVANIA
style ,aforesatd wtth the powers, priv-
. , ,
deges and 1m ullltles herein set
GA. (llmar4tp
forth and os arl� now, or may here- SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
after be, allo"ed a corporatioR of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
.
Slmllal chntacter under the la..'s of Unclel' and by virtUe of a power of
Georg18. sale contamed In a nlortgage. exeeu-
, PcI"AL & RE1!{FRIlE, ��d by"), L Lee to J. W. Clemons 011 ,Jt Attorneys �or Petttldners. 'ihe 8UI day of May, 1925; and re-
01'Igtnul petition for Incorporation COl ded 111 the office of the clerk of the
filed 'n oHice UlIS 23rd day of lIf�rch, supellor,coUlt of Blllloc\, county. III1926.. ' "
.
book 74, f..lio 555, t)je,,"nderstg)\ed
DAN N. RIGGS, WIll sell, at pubitc sale, at the COUt t
CIFl'rk Superlol COlli t Bulloch Co. h()us� 111 su\d countYJ _ on, ·rU.€lsd;.I�)-r � " MaY'4th, 192(;, dUl'lnll: the Ijlg� Loul'(25mar4te) ,
of sale, to (he hlghe t bIdder fot
......... IIUIlll eash, the follQWlng propClty. to-WIt
• One certalll tract of land "ising "pd-
B -18
'
I·
be111g 11, the 1716th G M dlsEnct of
I I0U,S Bulloch county, Gn.,.. contnllllllg 48.6am es' a'nd bound�q jlS fellows: 'E;!st
, .. - , by lands of R C Aaron ar,d not th "bydull _fee_ling land o[ R C Allron lind C H. DaVIS,on the west by B E SmIth and south
"MYoid stand·by t� Thedford's by 1I11dland RaIlroad, rOt the ptll pose
Black-Draught-I have used = of paYing- tlnee certaIn pr")I11ISS01 y
it ,off and on for about 20 years," II notes beat Illg date May the 8th, ]925,
says Mr W. S Reynolds, of. as follows, to-Wtt $25000 SeptelJ)bel
R F. D 2, Ar,)8dia, La. • 1st,' 1925. $25000 December 1st.
"I get bilious and have a bad II 1�25, $250.00 Mal cll 1st,' 1926', ,ill
I tnstn in my mouth My h d II of the afotesald notes beallng Illtet­
I fetjls dull. I don't l�st f I I'll: • est it om date Ilt the rate of eIght
• ettin around
ee I e :I per cent pel cll1nUm and endorsed by
I !orIL g I kn tand ,:�lIlg my • H R. RIggs, and made and executed
• . .
ow 1 lsn 8.Z.lDess,. by the saId J L, Lee. maklJll! the
I b�� biliousness. II total .,mount due $750 00 prlllctpal,I �o I take a few doses of Black- • 'I'1th eIght pel cent thtet est pel' an­I �llUght and wben It acts well, I II num from May 8th, 1925, to date of
I I!:!!!', up feeling like new-'full of ••ale, togethet WIth cost of thts nro­
I 1il!P' and ready for any kind 'If 11- ceedlng as prOVIded In such m-ort-
I
wb�k.. ...._. • gage .• A conveyance \\'111 be execute
;'1 can certainly recommend it." • to the purchaser by the l'nderslglled
�) In case of biliousness and 9ther.
• as authollzed III the saId mot tgage
Qiaagreeable conditions due.<to This ·tfie 1st day Ilf AprIl, 1926
,
an I.D.8ctiva.llve" B1ack-Draugbt I J. W. CLEMONS.
helps to drive the pOlBonous Un-. Kensmger & Pigue, Lakeland, Fla ,
purities out of the systam and II <\ttotneys for J W. Clemons
teiuIs to leave tbe orgaps.in a • (8apc4tc,)_=�= _
etate at normal, ::heruthy 'dtiVlty II " EXECUTOR'S SALE ,
Black-Draught is" made entirely • GEORGIA-Bu,lloch Counly
of pure mediainaJ roote and herbs II - By vlltue of sn Older of the court
and contains no dangerous or • of otdmaty of satd county, WIll be
harmful mJneral drugs It • sold at pubhc outCty, on the first
be safely take b
. can II Tuesday In May, 1926, .,;" the' court I. n y eveo/0ne. • house.. In sUid county, - be ween the I�Id everywb,ere. Price 25<. • usual, ho"rs of sale, the follOWing
.......................: ptopet·ty Iielongmg to the D A.
• Blannen estate, to WIt 2 shares of
1i$15t T
II bank stock m the Ftrst Nattorial Bunk
�I�- lUrn •
of Statesboro of the par value of
D�[K"DR Ii i b��t�O�:e�r:��, l ::��� ����:��:��"II . No 170 Terms of sale cashrlf��.�.. · Th,s April 7, 1926• =iiilii•• U')�ilijl!11 I R LEE BRANNEN,: • �_.._IoI.�_ItI.iI_�_ iI_••IIo_i_r.w,iI II Executor of D A. Brannen
............11 '.: I FRED T LANlER,
Attotney fot the Estate.
, ,._----
ay THOI'tIAS AIlKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, Univerllty of
IlIlaoi ••
, ,
• l
"
I'; l
'
, ... "l"-
.... ,.
.....
I'" •
... •• ... f, "
�S;;;L��--��:;:=:::��'!!'!!'!!!'i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���:.�iKJLL;.=OCIt-� l'IMES 'AND'STATESBORO NEWS,., PETITION FOR CHARTER. Sale"Under P"'1f.er ill Security Deed.
'SIDE LINES GEORGIA--Bullo.h,Count�.Under nuthonty of the POWCIR of
sale and �onveyanee con tat ned III thht
certui-, security deed gIven by G W
Lee, Sequel Lee and Mrs Ola Staple­
,to� to Mrs. Anna S. Pottor on Janu­
ary 20, 1923, re�ordeci tn book ti9,
"1::::=============1> puge, 202,' tn the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superror court. which secur­
iby deed was on. Apr-il 2, 1926, tnana­
fert cd and asslgned by Mrs. Anna S
Potter, to me. said transfer being dull'
recorder 10 said clerk's office, I will
on the first Tuesday In May, 1926,
within the legal hours of sale, before
tho COU"t house 1I00r rn Statesboro,
BullOCh county, Georgia, sell at nub­
llc- outcry" to'the htghest bidder" for
dash, as the property of the said G
W, Lee, Se'l.ue\ Lee and Mrs. Ola
Stapleton, the land descr ibcd III said
secur-ity deed, to-WIt: That certatn
tract 01' parcel of land 'IYlng and be­
Ing In the town of Bropklet, 1523rd
distrlct, Bulloch county, Georgia,
contn in inj- seven acres, more or less,
bounde'd north by Lee sb eet, east by
an alley .se.pHrotrpg said lot from
lands of T R Bryan, south by I un
o f bi unch, and west by lands of J
B Lanier , haV'lng located on It the
I eSldence In whIch the �ald G ,,­
Lee 1 eSldes, same hnv11lJ! been for-
mClly owned by Mrs Ada Lec- and
mhellted flom het by the threp mak­
(�I s of sllIcl security deed ns hel' sale
heirs, smd sale to be made fOI toe
purpose of nrol cmg payment of the
Indebtedness. desC1lbed In saId seeUl­
lty deed, Etmountmg to $452 68, COI11-
puted to the date, of sale, and the
expenses of thIS ploceedmg,-tht!
whole aumont of Said debt, bot.h )l11l1-
ClpUJ Ilnd Intel est, b lng now due and
pal able A deed WIll be made to
the PUI chasCl conveYing title In [ec
slI1lple 1'hls Apnl 7, 1926
C. S. CRO�I LEY, Trustee
• ,t ....... ,,:'\
FOR SALE-FIELD PEAS, SEVER.
AL VARIETIES, AT $450· PER
BUSH1W, EARLY VELVET BEANS
$3.66 PEIR aUSHEL. JOHN W_
iIOWARD, liYLVANIA, GA. (llm4t
....
�
"
'\f:
t,. "'1
nd $Z5't�',$50"�utther Saved'
on'Ewty �ar by_the A:Y.D. Plan,
>
,/ ,.,At YOurDoor
"'With�QthingE1:se to Pay
ESSEX "6" COACH $864
HUDSON COACH 1309
Hudson �rougha� � 569
Hudson 7-'Pass.Sedan 1805
Price. Include
Freight, Tax and
This Standard
Equipment
,
\
Automatic WrnJ.hield
Cleaner
Front and Rear Bumper.
Rear V,·.W MIrror
Traruml.. ion Lock
(butlt in)
Radiator Sh'att.,.
Moto-AtBter
Combination Slop an"
Ta.1 Lillht 16...dNotice to Debtors and CreditorsAll persons holdmg ciauns against
the estate of M. ,J lIfcElv�en, latc of
sa 1(1 county, de'Ceased, Ule notIfied to
PI esent same wlthm the tUlle pI c­
scriberl by Inw, and all pel sons In­
debted to saId estate al e notIfied to
makc prompt settlement te tho un-
dClsIgned. •
ThIS lI1al ch 5, lll26
M JUDSON McELVEEN,
W LEE McELV.EEN,
(llmchqtp) Executors
WANTED-=Countl y meat and lard
at all tllnes, cash or trade. ,f L
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tc)
Ea.)' anti Conllenient Purchase Terms
MAYS l&l OLLIFF
Statesboro. G�orgia
. , ,
FOR RENT OR SALE-Farm about
4 mtles west of Statesboro; 125
nCI es III troct, 40 In cultivatIOn. See
Arthur -Howard, Statesboro, or G
W. Howard, Brooklet, Ga (llmar4p
FOR SALE-FIrst yeal \Vannam"kel
and Half and Half cotton seed,
pltces rIght; lat�e qunnttty. Apply
::;TEPHEN ALDERMAN,' Route D,
Statesbyro (18mar3tp)
Modern Design
!
• ""::'t,Ypified by such important engineer-
,ing developments as 3-speed transmis­
sion, I ecollomical valve-in-head, motor,
RernyelecJ;ric'starting, lighting imd igni­
'rion, safe and easy steering mechanism
and light, action drv�plate disc-clutch.
" I. j •
l\1odern Construction
I, , -su�h' �s 'you find in the highest priced
cars; your assurance of economical
!)peration, low maintenance cost and
•
. -'latisfactory owne�ship.
Modern Appea,rattce
-stream line beauty, colorful Duco
finish, and rustleS's .airplane metal rad­
iator shells on every model'. All closed
bodies by Fisher.
,
.
Modem Equipment
-complete instrument panel with
speedometer, Alemite lubrication, vac­
uum fuel feed, and on closed models full'
balloon tires-all Without extra cost!
-, :�/�. ,'�"
�,iSI:O':'
"
SIO
645
6�5
735
765
% Ton Truck �9.S
Touring
Roadster
CQupe
Coach,
Landau
Sedan
,
,:t1sh for'a Deluonstration!
' l � ..
I f
(Chassis Only)
1 Ton Truck
(Chassis Only)
AI>L PRlCES P O. B FLINT. MICHICAN
SSO
A ,VERIT T 1J'RO.S. A tIT0 -CO.
STATES1JORO" GEORGIA�-
AT L.OW COST
" I
_.- .:
,
',,: .�. �
PETITION TO RESIGN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. SCali, admlntstrator upon, the
estnte of Eltsha Campbell, late of
S81d county, deceased, having' filed h,s 5.le UDder Powera In Security Deed•.
pelttlOn to bc allowed to resIgn h,s GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
trust, th,s ts to CltC Dr A. Temples, Under authOrIty of the powers of
and the next of kl-I of th.e Intestate, sale and conveyance contaIned m that
to-Wlt: Fanme Campbeli lIforrls, An- certain securtty deed given by Fed
gus lIforrls, DarWin MorrIS, Rubte Lamer to Albert R Shattuck on De­
Morns, Una Morns, Oscar Meyel5. cember 21, 1911, recorded m book
Ola Meyers Rucker, Harvey Meyers, 38, page 665, :n the �ffice of the clerkLouvema Meyers Shumans and Jtm of Bulloch superIOr court, whtch was
Campbell, to show cause before the aSSIgned by Albert R. Shattuck to
court of ordinary for said county, on Bnhsh nnd American Mortgage Com­
tbe first Monday 111 May, 1926, why pnny, Ltmlted, on November 19, 1912,
an order allo"4lng such restgnatton and _ was asstgned by Brttlsh and
6110uld not be granted, and Dr. A. Amertcan Mortgage Company, Ltm-
Temples appomted'in his st�ad. Ited, to The Prudenttal Insurance
Thts 7th day of Apnl, 1926. Company of AmerIca on November
A.iE. TEMPLES, Ordinary I, 1919, and was assigned by The
FOR LEAVE TO SELL Prudentllli In.urance Company Gf
GEORGIA--Bullocll County, Amertca to me on December 6, 1922,
John W Jones, admmlstrator of all of sa1d asstgnments bemg duly
the estate of George W. Blake, de- recorded m said clerk's office; and
ceased, haVing applteli for lea,,-e to also under authortty of the pow­
.ell certam lands belongmg to satd ers of sale and conveyance oontlllned
deceased. nottce IS hereby gtven that tn that certaiu second security deed
satd appitcation wtll be- hear<l at my gIven to me by Fed Lanier on 8ep­
off,ce on the first Monday m May, tember 25, 1920, recorded In book
1926. 63 page 156, In satd clerk's office, I
ThIS Aprtl 6, 1926. Wlit on tbe first Tuesday in May,
A. E. TEMPLES"Ordinary. 1926, wtthm the legal houts of sale,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL before the court house door in Stnt••
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County boro, Bulloch county,.Georgta, sell at
T J Hagtn, admtmstrator of the publi� outCt")', to the hIghest btdder
....tnte of Mary E. MIkell, deceased, fot cash, as the property of the saId
havtng appited for leave to sell cer- Fed Lanier, the land conveyed m
tam lands belongmg to saId estnte, satd secunty deeds, to-l"tt That cer­
notIce IS hereby gIven that satd ap- tain tract or lot of land Iyml( and
pltcatlOn wtll be heard at my offIce bemg 10 the 45th dIstrict, Bulloch
on the first Monday m May, 1926. counly, Georgut, contatnmg forty-five
Thts Aprtl 6, 1926. Rores, more or less, bounded north
A E. TE�IPLES, Ord,uary. by lands .of Mrs. Jame J. Rell:,tster
and Mrs. Frankte P. Watson (for-For Letter. ot Adminutration
merly F. P Reglsteno), east by hmdsGEORGIA-Bulloch County. I D M
J. M Murphy hav-mg al)phed for of Mrs. Jame Stms (former y
. .
Permanent letters of admtnistratton Rogers), south by lands
of Wtlhe La­
nter and west by lands of John WII­
upon the estate of R B. Waters, de- hams and other lands of Fed' Lanter..ceasedJ notlce 18 hereby glvell that 'd 1
aUld appitcntton wlil be heard at my (forll¥!rly Jim Chance) :
sat sa e to
offiM On the first Monday III May, be made fOr' the purpose
of euforcl'1g'
1926 • payment of the indtebtedDess
des-'
Thts Aprtl 6 1926. , cn�ed 10 said securtty. deed, 'amount-L
PLES 0 d In£ to $291.32, computed to th� 4a,teA E. T.t.;M ,r mary.
f I d th expe"ses of 'this
For Leltera �l ;(\dm!niatration �Qc":ed;v;�t�e
e
who) amount ofGEORGIA-BulloSlit.County. ' satd Jnd�bt�dness beingT-now due and�rs. Ethel M.'l"ll(Syd 'haw lug appited payable. A deed wUnie made to �hefor permanent lel.�ers 'of acJmlnt.tra- purchaser conve)'ln£ tItle 1n ree slm-
tion upon the estate of Dr. F. F. I 'fh -A 1 T 1928
Flof.d, decensed, notice is here,by g,iv- 'P
e:'- tS pnC. 'C. DAUGHTRY
en l)iat saId appltcatron Wlli :fi"e lieard
at my office on the first Monday m SALE UNDER SECUlUTY DEED
M." 1926 -;it".J I:=Jj:ORQIA�Bulloch ·County. .TillS ... pnl 6, 1926. ' " Under ana by vIrtue of a power of
A E. TEMPLES, Ordinary sale contamed 'n that certam deed,
for Leite.. of Adminiatration to Sflcure debt made and e"ecuted by' AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�'. W. H. McLendon to Walter M. ,lohn- Hubert Motor Co.-Studebaker
:qt. Waldo E. Floyd hal'ng appited son, dated the 3rd day of Jattuary, 309 Bull Street
for permanent lette,'" of admtlllstra- 19H1, and recowed In tbe offtce of AU'TOMOBILE PAINT.£R
tlOn upon the estate of Dr Frank F the clerk oj Bullo<h supertor court,
Floyd, decease'd; notice t. hereby tn deed bop.x, No 50, pages 503!504, Sberry-Palater
given that satd apphcatlOn WIll be the underS'b"lled w111 ",,11- at public 1002.4.G. Walers
Avenue
heard at my offtce on the filst �10n- outery, at the court bouse door ,In AUTO PARTS-ALL MAJCES
tiay in May, 126 said county, v.tthm the legal hours GeOr&la Auto W"ecking Co.
Thts <\pMI 6, 1926 of sale, to the hIghest blddel fOI 50" Oglethqr.pe A, e., E.
A E TEMPLES, 01d1l1m y cash, on the tirst Tuesday III May, We Buy Old Cars
1926, the followmg propel'ty to-Wtt AUTO,,REPAIRS
rrhat c rtaln tract or land IYlllg Drayton Auto Top Co.
and bemg In the 1340th G M, "ts- 410 Dray�on Stteet
tllct, BullOch county, GeorgIa, bound- Kuck Bro.· Garage-(Storage)
ed nOl'th by lends of W B. McLen- 307-309 Bay Stteet. West
don and T H Cook, east, by lands Scblt. Auto Top & Bodv Co,
of J. G Jones, south by IRndS' of J. 242_244 Dtayton Slteet
D McElveen, and west by lands of T. P. A. Garage (A. A. A.)
T. H Cool' and M. Z McLendon, 104 Bryan Street, East
contamtng one bundted twenty (J 20) AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
acres, more or less Said land more MorrlSon.BoBer Tire Co.
carefully desorIbed by a survey and Bay and Fahm Stleets
plat of the same made by J D Horn, AUTO-U. S. L -BATTERIES
countv surveyor of Bryan county, TraPani Battery Service (Diatr',,)
Georgm, Janumy 13, 1912, which 15_19 Perrv Street East
plat. tS reco"!,ed WIth the deed to se- BATTERIES
cure debt Auto Electric Service
SaI(l land to be sold fot the PUI- 246 Drayton Sh'eet
ose of pnYing' one pnnclpnl note fOI "HartfOl d Battery Sel vlce"
the Eum of $37500 due Novembet· BAKERIES
J 1921 one mterest note due NOVetal- The Cookery
b�r 1, i 921, for $30 00, and the 1Il- 138.140 Whllaker Sireet
terest on SRld pllllclpaJ note [10m Dent Bakery
date of maturity to dute of sale, of 128 Broughton Street, East
$1301 and Interest on the intet est Scharer Bakln£, Co.
note of $3000, of $1080, maklllC' 216 West Hull Slreet
total !!mount due $55080 S,lId BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
�ecllrlty deed provldmg that In the Chatham. Savin•• &. Loan Co.
default tn the payment of any one 10 Bryan Street, East
of SAul notes plomptiy at Its III 0- The Cihz.en. & Southern Bank
tu"ty, the undelslgned as uttorney 22 Bull Street
m fact for the \llnkcr of saId security Snvannah Bank 8t Trud Co.
deed mal' sell Said property fOI the 2 Bry"" St., E -40/. on Savtngs
satJ,factloll of saId debt for whIch It BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
was glve.n to secUi e, and the under- Ceo. W. Thomn•
SIgned lS proc(1edru� as IS Plovlded 18 State Stleet, 'Ve�� ,III s'lld deed to se<!u"e debt. CLOTHING-GEN,TS FUR'SH'GS \ It\. conveyance WIll be executed to Hub Clothing Co.
'
Service meum" not or.ly courtesy land c smile bu lt inc udes,
the pu, chas,,' or pill chasel s by the 28 West Broughton Street . frIendly helpfulaess; standing behind one's merchandise,' tf he be
underSIgned as authOllzed In said se- Tho •. A. Jone. �o. .tj a merchant; 1havmg adequate :!tOCK""'S' apd bemg able to'tgo on 1I1je��eU'llty deed Terms of sale cush 18 Btoughton Sirect, 'Easl .;'i�Il1te!y supnlYlng pulllle wantS efftcib'rftly.'It)bd af'ii flltr pJlice. Savan�ThIS AprIl 6, 1926' B. H_ Levy, ·Bro. & Go. • '" "'" -' it" , 'Jl.'I'It"!I$i 'If' 1.,11 ��ii'I''''-'i. "!fWALTER M JOHNSON Corner Bloughton and Abercorn n -h iiYe'rchliJi�s and bu�ine.s .zne!!O �v"', U ,�� �Y(, n.. .,�,�)" r!!jlll'.. "
BOARDERS-Rooms and table board l-iany Marc� , \ c:r. 'service and on tha� serVtce �our bu.ine'!!' is �Qr ,all, tIlvtted.
at reasonnble rntes; convenient lo� ::'�j "'i':est' Bror....t Street �� .f. I .. • ., .. _ :- •• ��� ...
cuttO.ll. Mr •. J. lIf. MIT HELL, 1151., :..��IJIIij..�f.I �••I!��� iIII ��!i!���.,�.e�,..���.•""IIIIJIIJI!I.,��'lII!� �Btoad'street ' . �4111artfc)
'rHUBSDAY APRIL 8. 1926
Chief 52 Year.
"FoE, LiOD, and Do."
Becan_e, the valldlt,. of the
elecUon of Pope Boolface vm
(l.2I)f-1$S) waB queaUoDed b_
\\'0. aaJd to bave come 10 "UII_
a tOL" Because papac, to hi..
meant onl¥ersRI dOnllnlon, be
"ruled like a lion"; and beca1lBe
be went mad "Uke II do... be­
fore biB death, the IlIat, part of
the epllapb waB spoken of blw
Immediately after hlB death.
(@. lUI
Here Is II picture just receh cd show·
Jng the \ (!teran stur, Tyrus Haymond
Cobb, gelling his olbs focused on the
peRky pili Cobb recently underwent
an operation on 111s eyes and Is wear­
Ing u special musk to protect his eye>
agalns1 possible Injury.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authortty of the powers of
sale a.nd conveyance contained In that
certain security deed gwen by James
E. Warren to Union Savings Bank on
September 13, 1917, recorded m book
54, page 213, til the office of the
clerk of Bulloch supertor court, whtch
was thereafter duly transfert ed and
assigned to me by the said Union
Savmgs Bank, and is now held, .nnd
owned by me, I WIll on the first Tues­
day in May, 1926, wlthm the legal
hours of sale, before the court house
door ID Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgta, sell at publtc oulery, to the
hIghest bidder for cash, as the prop­
erty of the satd James E. Warren,
the land conveyed m saId security
deed, to-wit· That ccrtalll tract or
parcel of land sttuated' In the 1340th
dlstrtct Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
tamlO£, one hundt cd ncres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of John
Waters and lands of Joshua DeLoach,
east by; BullOCh bay, south by lund.
of Allen Proctor, west by lands of
Joshua DeLoach, lefcrence bemg
made to plat of saId land by R. H
Cone, sur\'e�ror, recorded With SUllt
securIty deed; saId sale to be made
for the purpose of enforcmg payment
of the mdebtedness descrIbed In satd
seeurlly deed, amountlllg to $683.00,
computed to the date of sale, and the
expenses of thts proceedmg,-the
whole amount of satd IIld�btedness,
both prlllcipal and mterest, bein!!: now
due and payable, in accordance with
the provisions of .aid security deed,
by reasOn of tbe satd James E. War­
ren's default in paying the $48.00
interest note that fell due on Sep­
tember 1, 1926. A deed will be made
to the purchaser conveying hUe m
fee simple. This Apt�1 7, 1926.
RUFUS H. CHASE.
Chit!t Juwes H. McKenna, Be,·eDt,.
oloe seors old, Itas Men chlet ot tbe
WlIltham (Mass) poll<!e torce for 02
yonrs. Tlte cItlet Is so popular thnt
recently, wben he wonted to realrn.
hi. sttlllry was boosted
DARK VELVET REDS-Mrs. C. E.
Dell, Brooklet, Ga. The most pop­
ular hrecd of poultry. All btrds un­
der the rihbons 'Vinning for custom­
ers. WonderfUl matings redtlced for
the season. $5 eggs now $3.50. Oth­
ers $2.00. Vtsit my yards. Cocker­
els $3.60 and $5.00
I ADMINI5TRATOR'S S)\t E.GEOltGIA'-:Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from tho
court of ordinary or Efftngham coun­
ty, will be sold at public oulcry be­
fore the court house door III sa-d
county between the legal hour. of
sale on the first Tuesday' m Nay,
1926, tbe {ellewing described real
estate:
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iytng and being III the 47th G.
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
Igia, contaming five and one,VI\'eifth,
(5 1-12) acres, ac'cording to plat of
sante made,by.,R'H. Cone, .urv'!yor,
and bounded as follows: North by
rtght of way of SRvannah and States­
boro Railway 00. and by lands of
Donnie Warnoclf\and W. D. Barnhtll;
east by lands of W. J _ Brannen ee_
tate; south by lands of W. 1. Bran­
nen estate, and west by Iands of E.
L. Proctor and by other lands of W.
J Brannen estate.
Terms of sale, cash.
MRS. W. J. BRANNEN,
Administratro; of Estate of
W. J. Brannen.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authorIty of the ""wers of
sale and conveyance contallled m that
certain secunty deed gIven by Mrs.
Lena Belle Smtth to me on June 21,
1923, recorded tn book 69, page 385,
m the office of tlie clerk of Bulloch
supeflor court, I \VIII on the first
Tuesdav til May, 1926. Wlthln the le­
gal hours of sale, before the court
house door In Statesboro, Bulloch
county, GeorgJ8, sell nt pub1Jc outcry,
to the hIghest bIdder for cash, as the
propCt ty of the said Mrs Lena Belle
Smtth, the land described tn satd se­
curIty deed, to-wit 'That ceriOln
tract or lot of land lying and belllg
In the 46th dlStrtCt, Bulloch county,
GeorglB, contamlng seventy-five (7&)
acres, more or less bounded north by
lands of B. 'I' Beasley, east by lands
of Glenn Hend�lx and Frank Tank­
ersley, south by lands of Mrs. Walter
AkinS and by lands of BLane estaoe,
belllg the same land conveyed by
Jasper Mallard to the said Mrs Lena
Belle Snuth on June 21, 1923; the
satd sale tq be made for the purpose
of <enforcing payment of the mdebt­
edness descrtbed til satd security deed
amounttng' to $882.16, computed to
the date of snle, and tile ex!'<'n8es of
thts proceeding.-the whole amount
of satd IIldebte,dl\ess, both Pllncillal
and tnterest, bemg now due aod pay­
able, In accordance with the provis­
ions of satd security deed, by reason
of the said Mrs. Lena Belle Smtth's
default in paying the $64.00 interest
note that fell due on January 1,
1926. A deed wtll lie made to the
purchnser conveYing tItle In fee sim­
ple. Th,s Aprtl 7, 1926.
MRS. ANNA S. ;pqTTER.
COME to our plant any dRY you want
to-we have ferttllzers all the
time. SMl'rH FERTILIZER COM-
PANY (25feb2tc)
MONEY T,O LOAN-
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK LOA:NS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Will ALSO BUY NoTEs.
R. He WARNQCK, �rooklet, Ga.
(14jan3mo
R A
THINIC WHAT IS BAac OF IT
D I o
'T'HE unfaillnll performance of the ATWATD
,1 KDrr combined with lta.eue of operation
maliea everyone a muter of the Ilr .
Now II the time, with rodto bro.d.....,; .t III wry beot,
to buy.n ATWATD Kurr RecolYl.,. Set and Loud Speaker.
Wh.....r _you .re In the market rllht now or not, call
on ua. W. want """"III to ..e for hlmooll t"-t
_DderfUJ l_rwil.nlL •
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Statesboro. Georgia
r
SEBDS FOR SALB.
cORN-Whatlel'. Prolific, White and Yellow Dent, $2.60 bushel.Early Iltnlr,Hal and Bait, Wannamaker-Cleveland, Cleveland Big
Boll or Petty Tool, ,1.50 bushel.
N. C. No, 1 Peanuta.,Sc lb.; Gil. RUDDers, 7c; White Spant_It, 60;
90 Da, Velvet Beans, $8.26; OlCeola Velvet BeaDa, $8.60; Laredo
Soy Beans, $8.00 bushel; Otootan, ,8.50' Mammoth Yellow, $3.00 '
Whipporwill PeaB, $4.00; Mixed, ,S.75; Vickers, ,'.00; Black Cro,!"
der, ,5.00 bushel.
KI�ckley Sweet, Tom Wabon or Irish Gray Watennelon seed 40e
lb.' Arsenate of Lead, Standard Analysis, 26-lb. jlkg., 15� lb.; dellV''''
er�d your station l?y exp�eM; ()alcium Arsenate, 8e Ih., lOO-lb. lots:
by,freight to your stntion. Frices on seed are f. o. b. DO�,iI'hl�': G�.,
RALPH GRIFFIN. " DOUGLAS. GA.
.'
SAVANNAti OET=ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
tHe
NewE'ST
(.I(€ATIII
OF'"
FA51iIO�
. A�€
BeiNE:.
.sHOWN
IN
S'IJ�N�I/
For Letters of Dismlulori
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Janie Grooms nnd E. R
Grooms. ndmmlstl ntors of the estnte
of T L Grooms, aeceased� havmg
appited for l<;ttets of dIsmission from
�ald admmistlatlOo. notice IS hereby
gIven that satd appitcatlOn ",11 be
heard at my o(ff,ce on the first �[on­
day 111 May, 1926
ThIS "'p"J 6, 1926
!\. E TEMPLES, Otdmmy
__ For Letters of D ••mluloa
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.
F'Olley <\ktns, executor of the Will
of MIke Akms, deceased, havmll: np­
phed fOI dl�1l1SS10n flom said execu­
tOrshIP, notIce IS hereby given that
said npphcatlon Will be heard at my
�fflce on lhe first :r.fond"y m lIfay,
1926
ThIS Aprtl 6, 1D26
A. E TElIfPLES, 0,d111ary
----F�r-Y;ar's Support
(;EORGIA-Bulloch County.
L A Woods, fot' M,s Wealtha A
Hart hav111g applied for a YCUI'S sup­
-port 110m 'the estate of hel decease.d
husband, T J H art, notice 15 hereby
gIven that saId appitcatlOn WIll be
heard "t my offIce on the first Mon­
rlaY,1Il May, 1926
ThIS ApIII 6, 1926
A E. TEMPLES, Ot'dlllal y
Notice to Debrton and Credltor'o.
All persons 111debted to the estate
of-D. A BI annen, deceased, aJ e no­
tlfierl to m.lke ppompt settlement, and
t\1J persons ho1dl.lg' claIMS a_galllst
said dcconseQ ale lequ·red to�present
same to the undeJ SIgned w1thln the
tim "rescrIbed by law .
Th,s FcbrunJ y 231<1, 1926.
R LEE BRANNEN,
E�ecutor of Estate D: A. Brannen.
�6�eb6tc) '.',,'
•• '_,IJc -1>.'"
COTTON FACTORS'
_ Gordon • Compan,.
110 Bay Sheel, Ea.t
DRY GOODS- Read,.-tto.W.ar
B, Karpf-Ready.to-Wear
354 West, Broad Street
Harry Ra.k.:.n. lac.-Read)'�to.Wr.
209 Broughlon Streel. West
Smohan'.-Ready-to ... Wear
22 Broughlon Street, West
The Vogue-Read, .. to�Weltr
107 Broughlon Street West
Yachum_Yachum
330-3332 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F J. Fieae Co.
32 Whttaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co.
37-39 Whllaker Str.eet
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co.
505 West Broad Stuet
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr Bernard han
Oglelhorpe Bank BUlldtnli
FLORIST
A. C. O.lachlg & Sona
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New & 2nd HaDd
Loj::r, Furniture Co.
401_405 West Broughton St.
Nahonal Furniture Co
408 Broughton Street, West
Reddy-Waldhauer�Maffet Co.
125 Wesl Brond Sireet
Shoob FUI niture CO.
31U West Broad 8tr"t
The Sliver Furniture Co.
1 1 5.117 Wesl Brond �Ircet
, G�SOLINE-OIL
AmericaD Oil. Co. _
Look for'Red, White, Blue Pump
'HARDWARE
S, Bernatein Hardwar. Co.
221-223 {Jongrcss Street Went
HOTELS
Hotel Savannah
Corne� Congress and Bull Streets
JEWELERS
I
John J. Coole,. a
114 Bull Sl!reet
Henry J. Heyman
140 Wesl Broad Street
L Lindauer
423 Broughton Streel, West
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Bradley Lock Expert,
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE StfOP
Fored City Mch & Foundry Co.
532.534-536 IndIan Siroct
Lipsey'. Machine Shop
110 Bay Lane, East
MILLINERY
Lucielle--Millinery
110 Broughton Street, West
NAVAL STORES
Southern States Naval Stores Co.
Savannah Bani, & Trusl Co Bldg
OPTICIANS
Sovannah Ophcal Co.
112 WhItaker Street
Dr. M Schwab's Son
118 Bull St (Sunday by App't.)
PAWN SHOP-Nl::W GOODS
Uncle Sam's Pawn Shop
Broughton and West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E C Pacetti', Sons
147 WhItaker, Stroet
:;ttu&:."
Hole-iD-t"�.Wall SI-oo Siore I
809 Broullhton Stroel. Wes!.
PAINT-CLASS-WALL PAPER
Burn. 6: Harmon
West Broad and C ..arilon Streets
John G. Burler Co. '
Congress and Whtlake. Streets
John Lucul " Co.. Inc.
137 Bull Street
Savannah Paint &: Gla.. Co.
117 WhItaker Street
Southern Palnt and Supply Co.
114 Congress Street. West
RADIATOR REP'G .:..... WELDING
Savonnah Radiator Co.
313.315 Wesl Boy Streel
REALTORS
John Saston' Wolfe Co.
Lucas Theater BUldlllg
RESTAURANTS
"Star Reataruai'll"
Sl::ED5 (Write to: Catalogue)
Valmore Lebey Co.
412 Congress Street, West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morns Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughton Street West
TAILORS
Rader�w.ki The Tailor
351 West Btoad Streel
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMman Metal Co.
504 LIberty Street, East
WHOLESALE AUTu ACCESSORIES
WHAT IS SERVICE ANYWAYI
�GHT BUlLOCH nM� AftD STA'l'UBOllO NEWS
IN MEMORIAM
THURSDAY, APRIL 8 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
, '
Jolly Fre.eli, K_H.... I GIM Club al Bapllal GurclaMrs. 0 N Berry was hostess on The Glee Club of the Georg" NorWednesday afternoon to the mem mal School will have charge of the
bers of her �ewlng club at her home mus � Sunday night Under the di
on Savannah avenue Popped corn recllon of Mbs Oolemart they will
was served followed by a sweet grvc several spec al numbers and also
course Ten members were present take chage of the mUSiC for the eve
• • • nmg The pastor WIll spsak St nday
For Uttle M... Kennedy morrunz on Troubles At n ght on
L ttle MISS Katherme Kennedy DomJ!' Good Special mus c at the
daughter of Mr and Mrs, L R Ken morning service by the choir
nedy enterta ned tw enty of her little 0 • •
fr iends WIth a rniscellaneous shower The bIggest money savrng eve lt n
Tuesday afternoot honorinz Vernon the drug world IS the One Cent sales
Keown whose home ... as destroyed run by the Rexall Stores Don t for
by fire last Fr da, evenmg Many get the dates-s-April 22 23 and 24
outdoor 'ga nes w re played after Frankhn Drug Co (8apr3tc)
which an Ice coour.:-w�s served TAX RECEIVER S ROUND
Mra Foy HOlte••
Mr and Mr. J P Foy entertam
ed at dmner last FrIday even ng hon
ormA' ;Outland McDougald of \\ est
Palm Beach Fla The dinner table
held as Its central decorntion a bas
ket of p nk and red carnattons Covers
were la.n for Bar ey Anderson Har
ry Cone Dr Waldo Floyd Outland
McDougald and Mr and Mrs Foy
• • 0
Eehe Mu re Club
I
Coy Temples spent last week in Mrs Harry ElJJlII<!tt VISIted frIends
Savannah n Savannah laet week end
Mrs Wyley DeLoach spent Monday Mrs Horace WIlson was a visitor
In Savannah m Savannab dunng the week
Rev H R Boswell motored to Au 1I1r and M.. George Bean "ere
gusta Tuesday vtsttors In Savannah Monday
Seab Mercer of Metter VISIted 1D MIsses OllIe and Elizabeth Smith
Statesboro Sunday notored to Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs J P Foy were Vlalt J P Harris of Atlanta was a "S
ors In Lyons Sunday itor In the c ty last week end
Dwight Gulledge of Sylvan,,> v SIt Prof J B Snuth of Barnesville
ed frlends here Thursday visited In the cIty last week end
John Tanner of Savannah spent Mt H R Boswell and chIldren are
Sunday WIth friends bere VIS tInI! her parents nt Greensboro
M,ss Ruby Groover spent Sunday M,sse. Pennie anB JOSIe Allen vis
WIth her father m Leefield ited In IIhliedgev.lie last week end
MISses .Sadie and GUSSIe Lee VISIt- H nton Booth IS spending se, eral
ed relatives 11l Savannah last week days 10 Atlanta this week on bus ne�s
W T NIpper of Macon spent last Mr and Mrs Frank Sm th and lit
�eek end WIth friends in Brooklet tlc son motored to Savannah Sunday
Mrs Henry Proctor has returned GIbson Johnston had as Ins guest
from. VIS.t to relatives n Savannah last week end Mr PIckett of New
Walter Hatcher of Jucksonvflle nan
Fla visited Iriends here last week Dr Waldo Floyd and Barney An
end derson were vtsttors In Savannah
Mr nd Mrs Dan Lester spent 50V Sunday
eral d .ys dur lA' the week 1lI Savan 1I1r and Mrs B H Ramsey and chil
nah d en vt ited relatives at New ngton
WIllie Robel ts and Charles Haney Sunday
spent last week end" ith relat,ves n Mrs J E McCroan 1 ad as her
Dublin guest 1 uesday Mrs Horace DeLoacl
Mrs Bascom Tlppms of BellVIlle of Port.1
tS the guest of M,s D C SmIth for
[
Mrs R Lee Moore IS spend ng a
the w.eek few davs Wlth relatives In JnckSOl
Mr and M,s George Mays of M 1 vile Fla
len VlS ted 1\1 a d lIlrs Leroy Cow M. and lIlls Wyndle 01 \01 I a'e
art Sunday l oturne i from 3 VISIt to ·h18 mothCl
George Pal sh of Sylvan a VISIted at A bbev lie
h,s pn ents 1\11 and Mrs H SPar Mr and MIS E T Youngblood an I
r sh SUndlY 01 Id 01 \err v s tors In SU\O I nl
1.1 ss 1 emps e Lee GI cen of Portal last week ond
was the week el d guest of 1\1 ss ]\f.u Y MI and � rs J E McCroan and
Lou Johnson son Edgar' sited relat" es at LOUIS
lIIrs Thomas Blitch of E,den IS v S VIlle last \\ eek
ItlnA' he. pare Its �h and MI s C Mr md Mrs C P 011 ff and Mrs
H Anderson E L Sm tfl. were VISItors I. Savan
lIIr and Mrs C B Mathews and nuh Wednesday
chIldren VIS ted relat"es at V dalm rhomas A Jones and little son of
last week end Savannah \\ ere VIS tors In the city
Mrs J A Dorman of Cor lele IS dur nA' the "eek
the guest of her son Alfred DOlljlUn Mrs John Tha�el <Jnd ch Idren
and hIS famIly ha, e returl ed from a "SIt to rela
MISS Cora New of \Vashmgton Gu tlves In AmeriCUs • •
spent last week end as the gue�t of MISS LIla Bl tch ",II lea\e slortly We are ,"\It n� �ou to our One
M..... J P Foy al'ter the BItch Shearouse \\ odd ng Cent sale On the 22nd 23rd al d 94th
lIIr and Mrs ArthUl Howard spent for Burlington Vt of Ap.. 1 Please remember tlte dates
Wednesday W tl Mr and Mrs H 111 Mrs Selma Cone viSIted her par Frankl n Drug. Co. (Sapr8tc)Teeta 10 StIlson ents lIIr and Mrs E L. Trapnell at I
Mrs H S Part sh and Mrs Fre!1 PulaskI Wednesday For Mil. Bh""h
Smith and Fred SmIth Jr \lSlted H T Sm th returned to Tampa Among the lovely ,art,es gIven
JD Brooklet Sunda� Inst week after a few aays "S,t WIth dunng the week for Miss Ehzabeth
MlBa J.ucllo,Beasley spent Sunday frIends n Statesboro Bhtch was that Tuesday afternoon
with tter parents Mr and Mrs J P i'Ilr and 1\Irs Homer Anderson of WIth 1\IISS Nlta Woodcock hostess
Beuley at Leefield Atlanta nre spendIng a few days thIS Potted plants were used In decorat
Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters of Met week WIth relatIVes here Inl! the attractIve home The honor
ter were �uests of her mother 1I1r, Mrs Wiley Brannen al\d Mrs A guest was presented WIth a bottle of
W E Gould Sund.y A Turner of Portal were guests of Black NarCISSI perfume A hand
Harry DeLoach has returned to Mrs Joe Frankhn Tuesday painted brIdge bell was gIven lilt..
Mercer College Macon after spend Mr and 1I1rs John Thompson spent Arltne Zetterow"r for top score prIze
lllJ!' a few days at home Sunday m Savannah as the guests of Mrs V E DurdelJ of Graymont was
MIsses Nita Belle Lee Nell Ham Mr lind 1I1rs Parker LanIer awarded a prett� bud \ ase as con
met and Pete Bowen of Metter VISIt Mr and MIS Dan Gould and chll solatlO Guests Vlere mVlted for SIx
cd frIends here Sunday dren and 1\IISS GeoMfla Moore Were tables After the game congealed
Mr and IIlrs W 0 Denmark were "s,tors In Augusta Sunday salad and tea were served
the guests of Mr and Mrs C W lIIrs H C 1\1001 e of Hezlehurst • • 0
Parker at Ogeechee Sunday wast the guest last week end of her The usua, Rexall guarantee applies
MISS Ora F anklll of Brooklet dal ghter Mrs George Bean to all One Cent salgl goods 1I10""y
spent last week <ond WIth her parents Mrs H R WIliams has return refunded on any Item pro"nl! un
IIlr and Mrs A J Franklin ed from a VISIt to her daughter Mrs satlsfactor� Franklin Drug Co
Fulton Blan""n of Savannah wIll L R NIchol- m Tampa Fla (8apr3tc). • 0spend thIS week end w th IllS parents Messrs J A McDougald Walter Mil. Zelterower Ho.le..Mr and Mrs M S Brant en McDougald and Jesse Outland were M,ss Arline Zetterow<or VIas hostessMrs M 111 Holland Mrs Rogel VISItors In Savannah Thursda) Tuesday morn'"l! at brIdge monormll'Holland and Mrs Hmton Booth weI e Mrs MarVin Stewart has returned lIltss Elizabeth Blitch An abundancev,.,tors III Savannah Tuesday to he. home m Sylv.nI. after a V'Slt
Mrs Randolph Cooper and i'lhss to her mother Mrs H G Everitt of yellow Jasmmes and potted plant
El b tl H f 0 1 gave added charm to th'l! rooms InIza e. ullter 0 geec ee weI C MISS Beulah Groo\er had as her whIch four tables were placed for the.,.,tors m the cIty Wednesdny guests last week end M,sses Vergte players MISS Annie SmIth makingMr and Mrs Inman F o� announce and Yanda Woodcock of Brooklet
the bIrth of II son on Apr th He lIIr8 R F Donaldson III...s V E
too score was gIven a bottle of per
11811 been named Inman �'u 1'1) Durden and Mrs G P Donaldson fume A datnty handkerchtef was
IIr and Mrs Dav.d Kennedy were were vIsItors III Savannah Monday gIven
MISS LIla Bhtch as consolatIon
the week end guests of hlB parents 1IIr and 1I1rs Barron Sewell of ��br�',�e:�dth::';:hne':,'":e ;::s aE���r]lfr and Mrs J B Kennedy In Reg Metter spent last week end WIth he. bunnIes were IrIven ae favors Aliter parents, IIlr and Mrs R F Lester 1Miss WIllmena Jones and M18 Our Sprlna One Cent Bale will be sa ad course was served
Blucbe Sowell of Rocky Ford were on the 22 28 24 Al)rll Frankhn DruJ!' 1I,.s.
Bhtch wore a becomlOg sport
pests of MISS Mary Lou Johnson 00 (1!aprStc)
frock of ted an.d wlute. ftannel I
Satllrd,y Mr and MIJI F A.. BrlOson of 11111 Those of you ,.,ho have attended-IIiI8 Nell' con...s of Regta&. aq.<i len sere tbe guests Sunday of her our ''1Jl'Ular semlLannual On� QentM_ Zoda Ruslhng .pent la.t week parents Judge and Mrs J F Bran 5ales know that you WIll find wond-r­end with MISS Inez Dean 10 RIdge nen ful bargallls here All goods freshland S C " Mr and Mrs GeorR'C IIIcCall who. and In perfett condItIon al\d fullyMr and Mrs W H Sharpe have have been hVlllg III Sanford Fla guaranteed Frankhn Drug Coreturned from a VISIt to relatIves m have come to make theIr home m thIS (8aprSte)DeLand Fla They have been away Clt� 0 0 •
four weeks ]lfr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and Pretty Comp" ......1 10 Bnde ElectMr and Mrs Wyley MIkell and httle daughter Alfred lIIyrle spent A pretty compliment to MISS Ehzac:blJdren were guests of her parents
I
last week end WIth relatIves at Cor beth Blitch was the brIdge party FrlMr. and Mrs D L Brundage Sun dele I day afternoon gIven by lIfrs Thomasday m Leefield Dr and Mrs a H ParrIsh MISS Blitch of Eden at the home of herMr and Mrs W G NeVIlle have
I
Henr etta ParrIsh and Mrs C Z parents m AndersonvIlle Potted
BS thetr guests Mr and Mrs Charles Donaldson were VISItOrs 10 Savannah plants were tastefully arranlred mJ NeVIlle and httle daughter Edna Monday the rooms where the SIX tables wereof Daytona Fla M,ss V,rgin a Gnmes has returned placed for the plavers HIgh scoreMr and Mrs Harold Sned kel and to Agnes Scott College DecatU! af was made by "Irs S Edwm GrooverMrs Mary Ann Goodwm of Savannah
I
ter spend ng the sprmg holidays WIth and she wa. awarded a bottle of Rou
were guests of Mr an I Mrs A J hOI P! rents bll!ant perfume 1I1rs J P Foy wasFrankhn Sunday Mrs Gordon Mays and little son gIven a compact as consolat 0 I TheIIfrs V E DUI den and little son John FOl d left Sunday fo a VIS t to hono. guest was presented WIth aRobe. t Franklin of Graymont are the
I
her s StCl Mrs George Flem ng In damty linen towel ASSIst ng theguests of her parents MI and Mrs K nston N a hostess n Sel nl! a salad cOU se wereR F Donaldson I M and Mrs Paul Sin mons and MIsses Ethel Anderson a d H<llenMr nnd Mrs Wyndle Oliver I ave I tt1e daughter Marv El�abeth of Cone
as the r guests Mr and Mrs R D I Oc a Fla are spend ng a fe\\ daysHolton and two attractIve 1 ttle so s tl s wcek hel e
from Sarasota Fla I �1tsses Nell Jones L.la Gr ffinMrs Eugene Wallace and her I
ttle[salah
Harrell and Pennie Allen "ere
daughter Margaret have returned to n Suvannah Monday e\cnmg to seetheIr home In Savannah after a VISit 810550 n l' me
to Mrs Inman Foy Outland McDougald has retUJ nedMr and Mrs Al thur DaVIS and 1 t to West Palm Beach Fla aftel a
tle dough tel of Swa nsboro spent I v SIt to hIS pal e ts 1IIr and Mrs JSunday WIth hIS parents MI nd A McDougald
Mrs Jame, A DaVIS MI and Mrs A B SI untr Ie and
M1 aud Mts Frank Mann left dur cl Idre of Plant CIty Fla are tho
Ing the week for Atlanta to make gl ests of 1If1 and MIs. W 0 Shupthe.r home after a VISIt to MI aod tt ne Ind fan Ily
Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne lIfrs FI ed Br uson of MIllen d 8
Dalton MIkell returned to L ttle tr ct p es dent of the Woman s Club
R,vet FIll last week artel a fe" WIll neet WIth thIS chapter at ts
weeks VISIt WIth hIS fr ends n the ext n eetlng Apr I 15th
nClghbol hood of Statesboro M sses LOIS Newsome and DOl othy
MIsses Temples Mt dge and Bra W.ters of Savannah and MIldred
voort of Reglstel were the week end Ray of Statesboro spent Easter WIth
end guests of MISS T<ompies parents I Nannle Mell and BIlly WatersJudge ad Mrs A E Temples M sses Oora Lee Annte Bell RubyJudge and Mrs A E Temples and Lee Waters MI Berdlce SCleths 1IIr
Dr and Mrs Andr"w Temples huve I Wallace Bragg and Mr and Mrs Breturned �rom a VlSlt WIth re atlves H Alderman of Savannah spent Eas
In lIe1ntyre and MIlledg""'lle tOJ Wlth 1I1,ss Louvema Waters
IIr and IIrs W M Hegmann an 11 lIfr and Mrs James Waters
-Uttle daughter Dorothy spent last I chIldren and Mrs John Tanner andlreek end as the guests of the latter s so John of Savannah spent Sunday
"",ther Mrs W L Warren near WIt] IIlr and Mrs Horace Waters
Itlllmore Mrs T E Parke I and htUe son
1m G B JohnsoD WIll return Sat J Gordon left last week for Atlanta
1Il'II.,. bem $.Ibanr. where ahe spent where he was opera�d on for mfan
.. Bl
r)'rlbfttha Wlj;h her daughters .tIle pal'al�sls h,eIld. of the fanuly
'" 11 �L Godb�e and Mrs C M WIll be glad to know that he IS domg
Dgton nICell followmg the operat.on
MIss
FINE SUBI.11tBAN HOME
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE
The handsome suburban home of
W 111 Johnson on the western out
skirts of the cIty was destroyed by
fire last Fr iday evemng W'lth all Its
contents The fire was believed to
have orlg' nnted from defectn e W rr
lng The residence was almost new
and was built, at a cost exceeding
$16000 Insurance to the amount
of $10 000 was carried on the build
In lovinz memory of father and
husband
B D HODGES I
who departed this life one year agb
at hIS home In Bulloch county Ga
Apr'll 12 1925
Dearest father thou hast left us
And thy loss we deeply feel
But till God who hath bereft us-­
He can all our sorrows heal
Robena and Mrs B D Hodgesmg
We Von 't Boast J!I Gh,_"Prices-
-llUT­
Quality and Service
Try Us and 1Je Convinced
Complete Lme pj
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Cured J1eats
w. 'E. Dekle & @.
Phone 424
(Hapr�t)
Statesboro Ga
THANK ,•YOU
I wish to extend my many thanks to those who hon­
ored me with their applications in January, Febru­
ary and March. I feel sure that you have enabled me
to, again, lead the entire Southern department and
qualify as honor delegate to the convention in May.
May 1926 Be a Banner Year With Each of You.
H. 'D. AN'D'E'RSON, Special Agent
NEW YO'RK LIFE INSU'RANCE CO.
Office. 'Firs; NationalfJank Bldg Statesboro GeorgIa
OFFICERS
CONVENSEVSTATEnENPJ V BRUNSON PresIdent
" OF THE
S RIGGS , ce PreSIdent
JOHN R GODBEE Ca-hter
FARMERS SlAIE OAN�
'REGISTE 'R, GA.
DIRECTORS
J V BRUNSON
J S RIGGS
JOHN R. GODBEE
H V FRANKLIN
DR H H OhLlFF
CLOSE O:F 'BUSINESS AP'RIL 7. 1926
RESOURCES
BILLS RlECEIVABLE
BANKING HOUSE
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
CASH ON HAND AND DEPOSITED WITH
BANKS _
$62,141 20
2,00000
2.00000
STOCKHOLDERS
J V Brunson
J S RIggs
John R Godbee
H V Frankhn
Dr H H Olhff
\
Estate of James RIggs
A J Ghsson
L J Holloway
C W Anderson
J L Johnson
K E Watson
lIlrs S G DeLoach
33,67298
TOTAL $99,81418
U,6.BILlTlES
CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN
INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS
TIME CERTIFICATES
DISCOUNTS
$25,00000
36,40347
2(),91071
17,50000
TOTAL $99,81418
R D Bowen
L
1..
OTHER RESOURCES, OR PROFITS
r Jones Not shown on our books, when sold and col
lected wIll show as profita
CUSTOMERS NOTES
CITY PROPERTY REBECCA GA
STOCKS AND BONDS Bank Stock
o Rushml!'
$2,23467
1,20000
1,700 00
C M Rushmg Jr
J R Bowen
v B Bowen
T L 1\1001"
r G 1I100re
J A Banks
J T Wh taker
R G Del<le_
�
J H Dekle
lIfrs Ed Rhodes
Ed Rhodes
TOTAL $5,134 67
I hereby certify the above and fOiegolng statement
tnle and conect and as shown by the books of the bank
JOHN R GODBEE Cashlel
Witness C W ANDERSON J P
EXPLANATION_Lee Brannen
B M Everette
y, P Ivey
H L Holland
I
The above charge off was Items III VIOlatIOn to the Fed
era! Rese�e requirements and our bank 18 preJ)4nng fOI
their audit for membet'Shlp of the FEDERAL SYSTEM
I
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
'" "WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOR<JIN THE HEART OFGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES'�
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=----
BuUocb Tim.., lIlotabl!shed 1:30:.: } CODsolidated JUQ8l'7 11 1111'r,Stat.aboro NeWi E,l.abliJhed 11191
Iltat.,.boro Eagle EstablJahed lD!7......coI18OHdated Decembn II
[DIr.OR Allr·ERSON
tures of our program In the
' ' ItU dressses r have made this week
.. declared I have gl\ en my time to
COMMENDS BULLOCH agrloultural problems because agrlculture rs the baSIS of Georgia sse
TELLS GEORGIA SOME FACTS HE
LEARNED AT RECENT MEET
ING OF BANKERS HERE
cess
Fo llowing Dr
the No 6 group of bankers adop od
resolutions commending the program
and pledglhg Its complete support 0
Gr.eater Georrl3 Inc In Its efforts
to build the state
W T ADderaoD of Macon pre.1
dent of Greater Geors.a Ine .poke
a few IIlInute. on PO...bl�,tle. of the
State He pOinted out many in
atance. where Geor.,an. are wast I'j I
mouey and send.n, million. out of
tbe Uate for food crop. that can be
railed here keepln, the money at
bome He took oCcallon to commend
Bulloch coun 'T for Ita ,ucCe•• alonl
a.rlcultural hne. and .ave fi,ure. on
thou.and. of dol1ar. that Bulloch
county hal made In ral ••n.
products
" T
egraph and preaident of Greatet
Georgia Incorporated a state Wide
developn en\ organlzatton "as a VIS
ltor rn Bulloch county last week at
the meetmg of Grop 1 of the Georg a
"Bankers AssocmtlOn AccompanYllg
the lIy ng squadron of the bankers to
other pomts II Georglg EdItor All
delso has Jomed m the speakIng 1"0
gram whIch IS one of the featUt es of
<I. elopmellt
WIth Mr Andelson s also DI Mc
Xeen rna llger of Greater GeOi gra
wlo likeWIse s d,scuss ng GeorgIa s
condition FollOWing th.elr VISit to
Statesboro they wei e m Jacksoll a
ie)\ days later at a sImilar meett Ig
.and both made speeches along t! e
same lines us those n ade here Be
cause of the reference MI Anderso 1
-made to Bulloch county m hIS Jack
son speech we nrc COpYlOg the ar
tlcle from the dally papers reportmg
the meetmg In that cIty
Jnckson Ga AprIl 8 - Gleater
Georgia Inc IS no lady bountIful
and IS no financ181 Moses come to de
l.ver the people of GeorgIa f'0111 theIr
troubles Dr Harry R McKeen e;
ecutlve manager of Greater Georg a
lnc told members of the Geol gta
Bankers AssoctlO m hIS fourth .0
dress of the week m Jnckson tod l
There IS only one pOSSIble solutIon
to Georgia s problems he sa d aId
that IS hard work and hard thlnkmg
I have no panacea for the stnte �
Ills he declared But that GeorgIa
nught hold Its economic pos t on as
the emplle state of the SOl th he
urged bnnk�1 s to aid It ret n ng
WIth n Georg [ the ave age of [ n I
hon dollars n yem flO 11 cucl county
1 the state tl ! t IS be ng SOl t to othet
states {or food crops wille I c n be
successfully grown In Georg a
It IS gOing to take years to
the state contmued 0, McKeen
and before I have gone very far I
may outl ne a pi Qgram tnut w 11 t" e
five yem s or even longet to co 11
plete
Referring to h,s address m Dawso 1
yesterday before the bankers In wh,ch
he touchod on the cotton SItuatIOn
and the apparent blindness w.th
which cotton hos beon grown In some
""atlons Dr 1I1c�ee I pOInted lout
that he does not advocate the cessa
tlOn of cotton growing In GeorgI. It
18 the state s staple crop he saId but
potntlOg to other states that had one
crop prograll19 and {aIled he declared
that GeorgIa too WIll fall of ts
greatest success If Its farmers grow
cotton to the exclUSIOn of other pro
_ducts
THE KINO OF PEOPLE
DESIRED IN FLORIDA
J F F elds a former res dent of
Statesboro who no" lives at Cler
mont Fla has sent us fOI publica
tIon the subjOined artIcle He makes
the explanatIOn A good many peo
pIe asked me to tell them when r had
been here lonll\ enough what r I cally
thought of FlorIda The enclosed
cllpplOg tell. It So much better than
I can that I am sending It fOI use f
you so deSire
And th,s IS the artIcle
A ,wltel In the Charlotte (N C)
to do-washIng d shes waltmg on ta
bles do ng bousewol k grubbmg up
03crub palmettoes distributing snm
pies 01 dllVlI1g subdiVISion stakes­
or do trg anything else that Flol da s
d lY s work requ res
'
FlorIda doesn t want folks who
elared that Greater Georg a
cannot be any Lady BountIful
mposslble and althought e lay
outlme and work 01 t • perfect pro
gl am for market1llg trunspol tat on
Industry and refore.t tlOn It w II be
nO good Without hurd vork
Tlie speaker po nted to tl e econo
tC law of supply and de Ita d deplor
mg tl e fact that one of Geolg a s SIS
tel states I as been al nost rUined be
cause of ItS dlsrega"d of th s mm t
':lble economic law
Most of our tloubles as well as
those of other connmunltles ale men
tal rather than actual contmued
Dr McKeen uSing as an Illustrat on
the cItIes of Petersburg Va and St
LOUIS both of whlQh Increased theIr
plofits b� n llllons of dollars after
tl ey had employed experts to analyze
theIr troubles an stal t them out on
programs of seiling the�selves to
theIr trade terntorles
It costs the average farm fa nlly
according to government statistics
about $750 a year to live now Dr
McKeen saId and he urged bankers
tQ mSlst On the farmers of theIr ter
lltOry adoptmg a program of gar
den. hens brood sows and cows wtth
.. caah crop for sale to the world
Georg:ta s farmers he �ald can live
at home an� produce on their farms
a mlOlmum of $ 7 50 annually fOI theIr
liVing expenses
ReferrlOg to the labor SItuatIOn
he urged- GeorgIans to rea 17.
they must cope wtth the problem WIth
machmery
I haven t dealt WIth water powe
I eforestatlon mdostry matJ<etm"
transportatIOn aDd sever"l other f.a
haven t money and \ ho � re not w II
Ing to roll up the r sleeves any go to
wOlk at any k nd of wOlk Thele s
lots of money In Ilor d. but that
doesn t mea'll they al e g VIng It a lY
Wages are well p too but people
al e 01 arg ng plenty fOI loon an I
board and house rer And Flol da
Isn t partlculatly Imp essed by the
tOUrist who meanders around say ng
I d ltke to live down I ele If I could
Even when all of you got of the
chloken .w.. the neck you to ought to
thInk how mueh better olf you are
WI ell II c Eue) urlstle congress OI>e08 at Mundclelu III Jlme 1 I exl
Olore tl nn 2000000 I eople trom all o\er tI e world Ilro e"pected to attend
IIlul1<1elelo 18 R suburb ot Ohlcago nnd tI e b Il!dJIIgS especJoUy built for tt I.
occasion nro nc rll g completion Herewith is un aerial view showlnr St
Mary s loke at MundeleIn nnd the constructloo work at the pIer
GEORGIANS APPROVE
NfW TAX PROVISION
· .
Surprue Party
1I1rs W E McDougald and 1II1ss
Ruth McDougald enterta ned Thuro
day after oon at the home of lIlrs
McDougald On Zetterowe a, enue
wltl SUI pr se part� In honOt of tI e
b rthda) of the I mother Mrs J "
McDougald The gl ests had assem
bled I efole the arr al of lIlrs Mc
DOllgald who was presented \\ th 3.
tele!(ram of 1m thday g eet ngs \\ h ch
vas tl e first nt matton s�e had of
the plans
I11 a sp Ilted contest Mrs D CMcDou�ald vo a hUl!e candv Easteregg A book of b,r hday \\ Ishes was
WI tten by the guests for M.s J A
McDol gald
LIttle Horace i'llcDourrnld present
ed h s grandmothel WIth a lovely
b,rthday cake In whIch the !I' ettycolor scheme of ptnk and 'W hlte \\ as
carrIed out The guests Included the
Dorcas and Sunshme c rcles of the
Presbyter an church and a few cloqe
frIends A salRd WIth hot rolls and
coft'ee wa.� served followed b a ICC
course Mlsse!\ Mary Ahee Mc.Dou
A'ald Arline Zetterower and Helen
Cone aSSIsted the hostess In servIng
• 0 0
ATTENTION. LADIES!
BrlOg your hemstItchIng two ma
chInes qUIck servIce all worl, guar
anteed MRS J B SARGEr..'J!
M��&E_�5&10���������������.���.��.��.�••��.�.�.�••••••�.(19nclv tfe) __ill.IIi!1 ':
WashlOgton Aplli 12 - Senator
HarrIS and the Georg;;; delegatIonObsel ver pamts a ven accurate piC
ture of condItIOns In FlorIda tinder were hIghly gratIfied that the [Geor
the oaptlOn LIttle ShIps Should Stay gla leg'l'lature passed the bIll om.end
Near the Shore It IS as follows mg the state lOherltance tax htw 80
A lot of people 5 ttmg under the
that Georglll mIght take ad,"ntage
ornnge trees or under the shelter of
of the prOVISion In the estute tax law
the palms and live oaks of FlorIda recently passed by Congress permIt
and who 8Ie fanned by the balmy tlOg
states to letaln eIghty per cent
bl eezes \\ hlle thel IIstell to the so Ig
of the nhentllnce taxes collected bv
of the mockIng b rd are wondenng
the government The Georgia bIll
how n the heck the) ate go ng tu ;aslk recenti) sIgned by Governor
get back home __
a er
_.
'
1 hey came to Flollda on a shoe
The Treasury Depm tllent m 01 m
st�mg and they lost the shoestr ng
cd Senatol HarrIS tnat the federal
They cnme to Flur da WIth all the r
estate taxes from Geol gad 11 109 the
posseOstons consIsting of a second
fiscal year endmg JUlle 30 1926 WIll
hand II" ver and $50 In cash They accordmg to the Department s estt
expected to buy an optIon WIth the
mate amount to approxImately $675
$50 the first day they arnved and
000 con.,derlng that $586 204 06 was
sell It the next day for a half mIllion
collected for the year cndmg June
They found It easy to buy the op
30 1925 and $480672 26 fOI the
tlOn but they dldn t find It so easy prevlou.
twelve months 10 mhent
to sell It and the optIon has a way
aDce taxe. from the state
of e"pmng If It ISn t fulfilled by the
W,th the mantfest �owth of these
date deSIgnated Then the fhvv�
taxes ID Georgia through the m
crease of large fortunes 10 GeorgIahad to be sold to get fTlts and bacon the tax wtll ID the not dlltant futureAnd the dream of great rIches faded
away and the questIOn of keepmg
amount to leveral mllhon dollars an
b d d h b nually and of thIS the ..tate of GCOIo y an soul toget er ecame I the gla WIll retam eIghty per cent aobIggest thmg 10 the world
People WIthout means ale lash to cordmg to the provIsIons of the re
go to Flor da unle� they are WlllIl\g
cent federal estate law and the ac
to go to work a fter they get there ceptance
of such prOVISIOns by the
at whatever work the hand can lind GeorgIa leFslature
Upon receIpt of the mformatlOn
from the 1re .sury Department ndl
catmg the large amount that would
be saved to Georg a thlough passage
of a la v takmg advantnge of the fed
Cl al prOVISions Senato} HarriS con
munlcated wlth membels of the leg s
lature and gave therr the benefit o'f
the knowledge
Georg a IS the ftrst state to change
Its b x law to meet th.e oppo tu 1 ty
c.eated by the federal la v Last
summe, the Georg a leg slatt c came
very no Ir repenl g Its nl ellta ce
tax law becH se Fiol dn hf V ng no
such 13\\ would be nn IlV tlng place
fOI the wealthy wI 0 11 ght mo e there
to "Ve th,s tax The lu.gest lobby
In years CRme to \Vash ngton florn
all over tl e Un ted States beseechn g
the federal govel ment to I epeal the
tax Al nost 1 I undl ed came from
get someth ng where 1 could make
some money TI ere are a lot of na
bve Flot dans wi 0 would very 1 uch
I ke to run onto someth ng of that
sort themselves
If a man ha,sn t anybody to look
out for but hllllself lind IS V 11 g to
take \\ th a grm any hard knocks that
fate hands hIm then t s all I ght
for hIm to spend h s last d me to land
h mself n Flpr da 01 a y\\ here e se
he wants to go But If he has some
body dependent upon hlm-somebotly
who 18 go ng to s�er If he pulls a
financ al fizzle-then he hlld bette I
make good use of that thmg God Al
mIghty has placed upon hIS shoulders
and eqUIpped WIth a thmkmg appa thy men would s�cure temporary res
ratus ' ,dence n Florida and �laonma which
Folks can t eat FlorIda sunshme have no state mherltance tax and by
and they can t clothe them.�.lve8 m )'0 domg the wealthy men would <Ox
her breezes and tbey can t Bleep on empt themselve. from any .nher tance
the backs of her mockIng bIrds lax state or federal
All 1I1embel. of the Geolg a dele
gatton and a large majority m the
House of RepI esentatl"es voted fOI
the mhentanee tax bIll but the Ser
ate ,oted tq repeal the mhjlrltance
MEASURE MEANS ADDITIONAL
INCOME TO STATE WITHOUT
(ADDED TAXATION
10 va alone l nd u n\lmbel fl0m Geol
gm and urged the senators 81 c1 con
glcssn en to lenve t to the states to
levy n her tl nce taxes Mal y of those
\\ ho were helO to lobby fo s ch Ie
peal ad n tted tl e I expenses were
paId by Illrge bankel s
Senato) HaTrls cal cd uttel tlOn 10
the senate to the fllCt that the effol t
was first to repeal the federal mhel
Itanee tax and when thnt was acco n
pllshed to mduce the states to repeal
the state law on the baSIS that weal
OR. J. H. WHITESIDE
WINS HIGH GUN 'EOAL
The second regulal event of the
Statesboro Glun Club "as held Frl
d.y evenmg at 5 0 clock and "as
largely attended
F,ve full squads shot and the shoot
mg W![S erratic GCOI ge Bean shot
brllhantly m the first half mllkmg
a perfect score and was hotly pr.es:!
ed by Dr J H WhIteSIde and S Ed
W1n Groover who follo\\ ed \\ Ith n no
each out of the fil st ten
Dew Snuth \\ th onl) s < h ts to
h,s credIt m the lust half came strong
m the second and tIed Dr WhIteSIde
fOI hIgh gun on the final cou t
ln shootmg off the tie Dr WI te
SIde kel)t up hIS deadly sl oot ng Dnd
won out WIth th, ee stI a ght h ts v n
nmg the m�al
Cons;;J.rnbl.-rvlllrl- nd Ilgh good
humol was the order of tI e dllY and
the mannel Sill of tl e nd v dunl
shootet s was blought out by �o 1 e of
the fun makers
There was a goodly I umber of
ladles on hand who pullecl fOI theIr
chOIce tn shootmg for the medal
FollOWIng IS the Off'C181 score
J H Wh,tes,de 20 Dew Smltb 20
Edwm Groover 19 Bruce 0.11 If 19
George Bean 19 C P OllIff 18 F
W Darby 17 0 W Ho.ne 15 G S
'1enntngs 16 Jno P Lee 14 A J
Mooney 14 J L Mathews"14 Chns
Garbutt 14 J B Johnson 13, S W
Lewl. 13 G J Mays 13 Leon Dur
den 12 Allen MIkell 12 C H Rem
''lgton 11 Lelf DeLoach 10 A Dor
man 10 J P Foy 10 Inman Foy !)
Bob Aktn 9 Harvey Brnnnen 3
COMPLETION OF ANNEX IS
BEGUN BY METHODISTS
1 he work of compl'ettng the Sun
day school annex of the Method st
chul cl hus been resumed ar d w II be
pushed forwald as rapIdly as poss ble
Th s work was com nenced mOl ethan
a yet\! ago but was slispended vhen
funds wei e exhausted A recent
dr ve fOI addItIonal funds .esulted
n the esumptlOn of work The bUIld
1l1g tn pa tly fi 1 she I s ape has been
used by t1 e classes of t1 e Sl nday
school fdr some time �heti com
pleted the .nnexl w II cost app OXI
mntely $?5..:_0_0_0 _'_
SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO
TO REBUILD THEIR SHOPS
A contract has been let fo the t e
bmldlng of the shops fo the Savan
nah and Statesboro RaIl vay lecentl,
destI oyed by fire
The conti act calls fo a structure
90,100 feet and WIll be b It .t a
S J
tax rpg stellng a large major ty
against estate taxatIOn
Senators Harns Sheppard Glass
and Tyson were the 0 Iy Southern
Senators who voted for the mhent
1926
CITY COUNCil COMP.LETES SALE
OF POWER AND liGHT PlANr
GEORGIA SOUTHERN POWER COMPANY, NEW OWN-
ERS, WILL ASSUME POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY_
PRICE PAID IS $127,400.
'1 he Statesboro 1 cnt and power
plant IS now the property of the
GeorglS Southern Power Company
The deal "as consummated
Wednesday at n speCtlI meeting of
the city counCil when a check was
handed to the cIty qiflclllls and a deed
to the property WIlS hllnded to the
power compan�
1 he prIce p! Id was $127 400
The consumn atlOn of the de.l
ends a chapter whICh has dragged It
self over a per ud of almost a year
It was In May of lust year that repre
sentatlves of the Southern State.
UtIlitIes CorporatIon approached the
cIty counCIl and mnde an offer of
$100 000 for the light plant A mass
meetmg of the cItIzens endorsed the
proposal to sell The counCIl hesl
tated A formal elect.on was held
and the people, oted 18 to 1 In favor
of the sale The cou, cIl
to heSItate
An effort was made to force the
Issue at the c ty electIOn 111 Decem
ber The propOSItion to sell was r.
newed shortly after the new counOll
went In There has b.een nlOre hesl
tatlon 'E"entuully It became to be
unde-rstood that certaIn members of
the counc I would favor the sale If
the prIce was satIsfactory and It was
htnted that $125 000 would be con
sldered satlsfacton
John L L vers general representa
tlve of the Georg18 Southern Power
Company and Attorney Under\\ood
as spec III reprcsel t.ntlve met With
the counc I Tlllj!day evenn g The�
brought a check (or $100 000 and
author ty to compLete the deul nt R
prIce above that If pOSSIble They
rna le an offer of $125000 Mem
bers of the counCIl suggested that the
cIty ought to be reImbursed for cer
taln mpro\ ements Installed SI ce the
negotIatIons began 111 addItIOn to
the proffered purchase price These
expendItures amounted to $2 400 All
TIght the power company would not
let a little thmg like that break a
r:
LADY DIES SUDDENLY
FROM PARALYTIC STROKE
lilt'll D N Thompson aged 40
years WIfe of 0 N Thompson of tho
A & P Tea Company d ed Wednea­
day afternoon at her home on Col­
lege boulev 11 d follOWIng a stroke of
paralYSIS the day preeedlng
Mrs Thompson was stricken whllo
I)rel ar ng the noon meal ]n the
pOI se WIth t1 em IS anothel famill/'
The lady who oocuples the other
apartment found her Slttmg In th... �
kitchen 10 an unconscIous condItion
PhysICIans were unable to restore
conscIousness and death came twentJ'­
four hours later
Interment was at the Kemp ceme­
tery In Emanuel county at 2 3.
o clook thIs afternoon the Thompson.
having formerly lived near AdrIan
DEVOTION OF YOUNG WIFE
PROVEN IN THE COURT
Another ca.- of WIfely devotIon
was exhIbIted m the court TueBda,.
when a young husband" as a�qultted
by a Jury upon n chnrge of wlfe­
bentlOg brought agaInst hIm by tho.
WIfe s father and substantIated by
the testImony of three of the wtfe'.,
sisters
Two youog sIsters of the WIfe tee
tlfied upon the \\ tness stand that
they had been pr<Jsent In the home
and had seen the husband m\stre.a!;,
the WIfe and stili another older sia­
ter testIfied that she had been shown
brUIses UpOn tl e WIfe s body whIch
the WIfe hud saId were mil oted by
the husband The constable Who made
tl e arrest testIfied that the WIfe told
hIm In defense of her husband that
he had only mlstre.ted her once and
that then he only struck her .'X tImes.
Followmg thIS testImony the wife
the motIon to sell ..as made went upon the stand and denIed that
Four counCIlmen voted for the s.le
....
there had ever been any trouble be
It was 3 0 clock Wednesday mornIng tween her and her h Isband In the fly"
wben the agreement was filially years of theIr marrIed IIf. and .....
reached nted tbat she had admItted to the
�ttorneys for the CIty and for the officer that he had struck her
Ipowel company spent a bURY half day The jury trylftg tlJe cBlle reached
Wednesday (Ire par ng the legar the deCISIOn that the you 19 woman
phnses of the sale It Vi as 3 0 clock was personall� satIsfied wIth tbe
Wedllesday afternoon when t�e coun treatment she was gettlnl\' and there
cII agaIn met Ind the transaction was fore who shoul dworty'
completed Photograpner Rusttn
was present .nd made a pIcture of WHO KNOWS HENRY ROBINSON?
the pr nCI(lals of the trans",chon ThIS
showed Mayor Parker acceptIng the
check from J L L \ ers wh l� the
members of the counCIl stood ar�und
them at the table
The ne v owners Will a sume COD
tt 01 of the plant mmed atelr. follow
mg the eadlng 0/ tI e metel s for the
prese t month wh ch \\ 1/ beg n
about the 20tb Payment \\ II be
made to the c ty [0 th s month s
Itghts A ftel that the ne v
WIll collect
Under the scale of laCes ag eed
upon between the cIty and the ne'
owner s there Will be practically no
d ¥Terence from the ne\\ city rate
"hlch went Into effec� March lsI
Th s new rate s 12 cents per kllowaft
for the first 100 k 10 vatts vtthout dIS
count rhere IS a charge of 25 cent:>;
pel n onth fOI metel tent The ne
nowel S w111 charge 14 cents per kilo
watt vlth a I scou t of 10 per cent
and no charge fOI meter rent 'lhus
suppose a I>e son Uscs 50 k lowatts
per month U del the c ty 8 pI esent
rate he would pay $600 fo" 1 ghts
and 25 cents for meter rent Tl e
new rate WIll be $7 00 less 10 per
ce t (70 cents) making net cost
$6 30 These I ates al e fixed fOJ a
per od of two years aftel when the
company WIll reduce the rate to 12
cents 'Vlth the regular 10 per cent
d,scount
Judge Temple. hOlds a penSlOIl
check for !:Ienry Robln.on a Can
federate voteran whIch has been UJl­
called for Who knows thIs man"
Who \\ III get hIm word of the funds
that are wa t n� for hIm?
HOME COMING DAY AT
MACEDONIA BAPTIS,.. CHUjtCH.
Macedo.nta Bal\ttst church w�ll ob­
Berve home cOmlOg and mothers day­
JOIntly a� a sel vIce at the church on
Sunday May 9th All former mem
bers of the church are urged to par­
ttc pate In the celebratIOn and to
b. ng baskets of d nnel so that the
day may be spent n full enjoyment
oC the occaSion
GEORGIA NORMAL PROCURES
PASSAGE OF SPECIAL BIU;
The Georgia NQrmal School pro
cured the passage of a speCIal b II at.
the present sess,on of the leg1!llature
whICh prOVIdes for the ",omplet on of
Improved bUIld ng faCIlitIes whIch
have bee I n progless for some t-'me
The bll pro¥ldes for the bOITOWlng!
of suffiCIent money to complete the
work on a two story brIck bUIldIng
WIth rooms on the first lIoor and an
auditorium With seating capacity oC
1 000 on the second 11001
ance tax provis on of the House but For power and larger Uiers of elec
when the matter Th en- to conference trlclty there arlJ much lowel rates
the House stood firm and the Senate at present prOVIded
agreed to the House P'OV'SlOn and It The Georg a Southern Powe, Oom
was enacted Into law and as a lesult pany II a subsllaty of the Southeln
GeorgI. WIll receIve half. m.lllon a States Ut,lit,es CorporatIOn w th
year now and several mJI110nS a year h�adquarters I, Washington D C
nccase� fon the Yfeat It IS a local concern With largeI holdings 1fI GeorgIa They alread,
OWn and operate the light plaDw.
at Du blln M,lledgeVIlle Sparta,.
WrightsVIlle and Eastman and are­
afribated WIth the ownern of the plai>t
at BrunSWIck BeSIdes thIS nepU
atlOns are pendmg for the pureltaae
of othel plants 111 terrItory contiClI.­
ous to Statesboro It IS beheved that
the new connectIOn pronme.....
good fo the future developmell� aiIt­
Industrles lU tlus Sl'!ctIOD
